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ABSTR.A,CT

This study established annual- dates of breaking and freezíng of

ríver ice, at selected locations on Hudson Bay for the 18th, L9th and

20th Centuries. Although anal-ogous in nany respects to an earlier
study undertaken Ín this field by Moodie and Catchpole, thÍs thesis was

innovatÍve Ín that ít derived dates for the Eastrnain and Severn esÈuaries '
extended the Albany record into the 20th Century, and combined dates

frorn ÍndÍvÍdual esÈuarÍes to obËain mean dates representatíve of the

James Bay regÍon.

The source material consísted of post journal-s kept by the Hudsonrs

Bay Company during its períod of occupation in North America. The

method used to exÈract these dates is Èermed conÈent anal-ysis. Content

anal-ysÍs enables the ext.ractÍon of numerical data from a wrítËen,

spoken, or an artístic medir-rm ueíng the prfnciples of the scíentific
method.

The unscientific nature wíth r¡hich the post journal-s ¡¿ere written
necessitaÈed establishing noË onl-y the rel-Íability of the method but

also the va1-idity of the resulÈanË dates. In thÍs respect ít was

found ËhaË content analysís was a reliable method of deriving breakíng

and freezing dates and that the obtaíned dates were as valíd as Ëhose

previously obÈaÍned from posË journals and modern records.

Fínally, the dates of breaking and f.reezíng deríved by this study

provÍded one of the longest hístorÍcal records of clÍmatÍcally eontroll-ed

phenomena in North Ameríca.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The objeetive of this thesis is Ëo establish annual daËes of

breaking and f.reezing of river ice, at selected locations on Hudson

Bay for the 18th, 19th and 20th Centuries. The dates are deríved

from the post journals of the Hudson's Bay Company kept at the tradíng

posÈs on the esÈuaries of the Eastmaín, Severn and Albany Rivers

(Fígure L.1).

Hístorical sources of climatic data are of substantial general

signíficance. The lack of long-term insËrumental records in many

parts of North Amerlca necessitates examinaËíon of indírecÈ evidence

to supply ínformatíon abouÈ past climates. The development and

disintegration of ice cover on rivers and lakes are Precursors of

winter and spring and reflect the íntegrated effects of Lhermal

climatic elements. The dates of breaking and freezíng presently

being examíned Èhus have a potentÍ-al for use as indicators of general

climaËic varíat.íons ín the past 250 years.

This thesis comprises an expansion Ín tíme and space of an earlíer

sÈudy (Moodíe and Catchpol-e, L975) in r¡hich annual dates of breaking

anð freezíng of Èhe estuaries of the Albany, ChurehiJ-l, Hayes and Moose

Rivers were reconstructed from Hudsonts Bay Company records. Moodie

and Catchpole (1975) had limited access to the journals during the
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course of Èheir study, since posÈ 1871- records could not be consulted

at that time. Recent changes in the archival polícíes of the Conpany

enabled this study to extend the daÈes for Fort Albany into the 20th

Century. The present study is ínnovative in that it also derives

daËes for the Eastmain and Severn estuari-es, and in ÈhaÈ it combines

the dates frour indívidual estuaries to obÈain mean dates representative

of the James Bay Region. The 250 years record of regíonal means from

the James Bay Regíon is unique, in terns of its length and continuity,

in North Anerican climatíc studíes.

The utíliËy of an historícal souree as evídence of cliuaËíc

ehange is dependent on íts scope ín time and space and also upon ít,s

sensitivity to climatíc stímu1í. There exíst many types of environ-

mental evidence, but their reliability as climaÈÍc indÍcators is

dependent upon their abÍlity Ëo be direct, precise, and accurate.

The written hístorical evidence contrasËs with many types of

environmental evidence ín íts ability to díscrimínate betr,reen years,

months and even days. In so doing, it is capable of givíng a compara-

tively detailed picture of climatic ehange as opposed to the crude

resolutíon of almost all envíronmental evídence.

Documentary records kept at daily intervals are capable of

yielding information conìparable to instnrmenÈal observations. The

Climatíc Research Unít, Uníversity of East Anglia (L977) notes:

ttHístoricaL data are invariably more precisely dated than proxy

environmental daËa; and Èhe meteorologícal and clímatological

information obËained from historical sources are generally more direct

and precise than those from proxy sources. Where iË is avaÍlable

hístorical data provides the skeleËon for the fl-esh of proxy maÈerialrr

(ClinaÈic Research UniÈ, L977, p.4-5).



The daily records kept aÈ the Hudsonts Bay Company posÈs

duríng the sett.lement perÍod in Canada provide such a source of

evidence. The Èerms of the founding charter, established in 1670

and maint.ained until the sale of Èhe land to the Dominion of Canada

ín 1870, gave the Company sovereign power over the vast area of

Rupertts Land and trade monopoly over Hudson Strait. The terrítorial

organizatíon of Ëhe Courpany vras reflected Ín Íts record keeping,

thus the day-to-day records of the individual trading posts províde

an imporËant information base for geographícal investÍgation (Moodie,

L977). The journals hrere not wrítten with scíentific objecËivity

and systematízaxíon, buË they do contain frequent descríptions and

references to environment.al phenomena. Since watqr travel was

fundamental to the lÍfe and economy of the fur Ëraders, their journals

are hÍghIy descriptive of the processes of break-up and freeze-up.

The breaking of the river marked the beginníng of the trading season

and the arrival of provisions. Freeze-up was the closing of the season,

when trading parties should have reached home, and the posts made ready

for winterts onslaught (Fígure 1.2; Ríchard Ruggles, 1971).

lIhen efforÈs are made to extract scientÍfic Ínformation from

wrítten historical sources, a major problem is the highly subjective

nature of the records. The Hudsonts Bay Company post journals may

abound hTith desc,riptions of freeze-up and break-up, but they are r¿ritten

with all the biasses of untrained díarists. If derived data are not to

reflect these biasses, some means musË be developed whereby the data are

arríved at objectively and the reliabílíty of the method and validity

of the resultant dates can be tested.
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The general. method devised to alleviaËe these Probleqs. of

interpreting written accounts is termed content analysis. Basicallyt

content anal-ysis involves a systefoaÈic search for information in

¡¿riÈten documenÈs, conducted using the prÍnciples of the Sefentific

I'fethqd. ConËent anaLysis endeavours Ëo yield quantÍtative data from

qualitaÈíve sources, The net.hod of content analysis used ín this

thesis ís essentiall-y the same as that employed by Moodl.e and Catchpole

(.1975), though ít has been adapted to the special geographical-

círcumstances encountered at Severn and Eastmaín.

The sÈrucÈure of this thesís is as follows. Chapter II will

consider the general- naÈure of hístorical evidence of climaËic change,

and of Ëhe sources utillzed. Chapter III examines' the methodology by

which the data are derived and tesÈed. Chapter IV presents the results,

and the stunmary and conclusíons are given in Chapt,er V.



CHAPTER II

HT:STORTCAL EVI]DENCE OF CLIMATIC CHANGE

The ultímate objectÍve of this chapter is to ídentify the sources

of the data derived ín this research. These souïces comprise historícal
documents and are, therefore, a type of evidence of clinatic change

which has not been extensÍvel-y used in NorÈh Arnerica. IË is appropriate,

therefore, to co -'rence with a díscussion of the general naÈure of

hlstorical evidence of cl-imatic change.

2.r Rol-e of Historical Evidence ín pre-rnsÈrr¡mental period

Standardized meteorologícal observations only cover a short tÍme

span and, as a result, the more long-term climatic fluctuations and

trends have not been measured directly. If the time scale is lengthened

to Íncl-ude earlier centuries, the direct instrumenËal record does not

exist. Thus Ín North America and Europe the emergence of standardízeð.

observations commencéd in the míd and late l-9th Century, and a global

network of observations r¿as esÈabl-ished onl.y in the 20th century.

Non-standatdized weather observations using obsoleËe instruuents,

exposures and nethods were made much. earJ.l.er tn parts of Western Europe

but the ol-desË contínuous sequences of these daËa exËend back only to

the Late i-7th Century Cl'fanley, 1-959). These unsÈandardÍ¿ed oÞFeryations

have. been adjusËed to correct for varÍations in instrunent design,



type of exposure, etc. and have been red.uced to continuous sequences

of homogeneous nonthly means of temperature and rainfall_, extendfng

over 250 years in various parts of lüestern Europe. To the uodern

meteorologíst these records of mean Èemperatures and rainfal-l- a.mounts

may appear to be remarkabLy ]-ong, but to the cl_ímatoL0gisÈ studying

cLinatic change, they are brief, encompassf.ng but a smalL fractÍon
of the climatic changes that occurred since the retreat of the ice
sheet and since mants coLonízaÈion of this planet.

Research into past cl-ÍmaÈes serves not only to el_ucidaÈe the

Pastr but also to provide a base agaÍnst whích models and theories

of fuÈure changes can be tested. This data base uay also provide

insÍghts into the variability, ïecurrance ínterval- and periodicíty

of modern climatic fluctuatÍons. consequently, Èhere is a pressíng

need for evidence of climatic changes in the pre-instrumental períod"

2.2 ïndirect EvÍdence from pre-Instrumental period

T\uo types of data sources exist. to extend the record of cliurate

inÈo the pre-Ínstrumental period:

Í. Historícal sources eomprising lirritten records and
qual-itative descriptions of weather and of physical,
cultural and economÍc factors that respond to- weather;

ii. Proxy sources comprising various naÈural- indicators
of w.eather and cllmate,

Historical data frorn Journals, 4anuscripts, and oËher docrrrnenËs

can provide information on the character of the clinate during Ëhe

hÍstorical pasË (!anb, 1963, Lg67? 1968, Lg76*i te Roy Ladurler L97I;

CatchpoJ.e and Moodie, L978). Although eomparabl-e fn ._nany. respects to

proxy data, the abÍl-ity of historlcal- sources to be more dfrecË and



specific enables them to be superÍor in quaLÍty. Le Roy Ladurie

emphasizes th-ts by noting, ttlo the lshort-term! chronol-ogy such as

Ís invol-ved fn Èhe sÈudy of one cenÈury...the usual methods of pal-aeo-

climaÈology, based on the very l-ong term and even geol-ogtcaL tÍme, are

inadequate. Finely graded observations and annual series are needed.

BuË most of these are derived from archives and thus are ín the

historianrs provínce.t' (l,e Roy Ladurie, 1971-, p. 269).

Practically all types of ¡.rritt,en sources have been used to

derÍve Ínformation about past c1-Ímates and this usage ís by no means

restricted to the factual- accounts which mighÈ, at fírst sight bå

expected to be alone capable of yÍelding information. Imaginatíve

and effective use has been made of ancÍent fictional sources, such as

Chínese poeÈry wriËÈen duríng the early dynasties (Chu KfO-Chen, 1-976).

Even more modern fiction has been used for a similar pt'rtpo"", 
"rrd

inferences about weather and climate have been drawn frorn Shakespearets

plays and Dickenrs novels (Lamb, L972).

However, the hÍstorical evidence thar has provided the greatest

wealth of informatÍon comprises a miscelLany of factual sources in which

are recorded descripËions of r¿eather phenonena or of envíronmental,

economic or cultural phenomena which are influenced by weather and which,

through their variations may provide dírect evÍdence of clÍmaÈic variaÈíon.

Perhaps the oldest factual hÍstorical sources are available ín

China. Chu KrO-Chen (1976) has shor¡n that ChÍnese phenological records

encompassing seyeral centuries can be deriyed fron these gources,

includi.ng dates of snor^rfall, firs't appearance of frost, freezi:ng of

rivers, bl-ossoming of Ërees and flor¡ers and Èhe migratton pf bÍrds'

Fujiwhar¡a (.1-921-) us'ing Buddhist documents maintaíned at Èhe Suwa
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Temple obÈained freeze*up dates for Lake Suwa as far back as the 15th

Century. He used these data to relate freeze-up to the teftfêry.

variation of soLar harmonic aetivity. Arakawa (-1954) using the same

data r^ras able to deduce secular clínaÈic changes. Arakawa (1954)

derived dates of first, or earliesÈ snoür covering of Edo (now Tokyo) from

historical sources written during the Tokugawa perÍod (1603-1868) and

compared these data with the dates obtained from the Central Meteorological

Observatory Tokyo (L876-77 to 1954-55).

To obtain an índicaËion of climatic change in the Northern

Hemisphere for the last 1000 years, Lamb (1968) has used European

manuscrípÈ sources to deríve indíces of winÈer severity and sumner

wetness duríng the past mÍllenium.

2.3 The Hudsonts Bay Company Archíves as HÍstorical Sources

The European colonization of Canada occurred within the past

three centuries and there Ís therefore a severe temporal limítation

to hístorical evidence Ín this Country, and in North Ameríca as a whole.

Notr¡ithstanding this limiÈation, Canada is endowed wiÈh an historícal

source which promises to serve as a valuable reposit.ory of information

on climatic conditíons durÍng the past 250 years. This is the

collection of papers in Èhe Hudsonrs Bay Company Archíves (Gatchpole

and Moodie, 1978) and in ylew of their importance, ít ls appropríate

to present a general hisËorical- background of these archives.

Incorporated in L670, Èhe ltudsonls Bay Company wag the longest

líved of the charÈered jolnt sËock companíes, The terus. of ttre founding

charter, which remaÍned unehanged'until- the saj-e of the J.and to the

Dominion of Canada (1870), gar're the Couþany trade nonopol-y and soyereign
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power over Hudson Straít, and any terrítory discovered in Èrading

through that straít. During the fÍrst thro cenÈuríes, the Company

ruled over Rupertrs Land and adjacent terrítories. By the mid 1800rs,

the Coupanyrs tradíng area encompassed almost all of maínl-and Canada

and in t.he r¿est stretched from the Arctíc Circle to San Franeisco Bay.

The attentíon of the Company was prfnarily focused on the fur

trade. Col-onization and other enLerprises \rere consídered only when

they were deemed beneficial- to the trade. Mercantile occupance r^ras

thus the dominant character.over much of the Canadian inËeríor for 200

years. Nevertheless, the fai reaching plans of Ëhe Company required

that detail-ed informatíon about all- aspecÈs of the natural environment

of íts land be examíned and recorded. Records T,rere to be'kept not only

ín North America but also in Itondonr.,thus ensuring their preservation.

Included is a vast array of documents such as account books, post

journals, shípst logs, explorerst journals and general correspondence

books. For purposes of environmental reconst,ructíon the post journals,

account books and shÍpst logs are of princÍple value, prirnarily because

of Èheir fullness and regularity. Ray (1975) for example, has demon-

strated the utility of the account books in discerníng changing faunal

resources which supported corrmerce. Of partícu1ar impqrtance to the

present study are the post journals. These journals not only comprise

one of the most cornpl-ete of the Companyts records, but.have been found

to embrace long períods and vast areas for which ÍnsËrumental obser-

vations and descríptive accounts of envÍronment would othen¡ise be

lacking. In all, 210 journals are preserved and while most are very

brief, five include over 100 years of record and 14 have over 50 years.

The earllest seËtlemenÈs ¡¡ere located on the estuaries drainíng ínto
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Hudson Bay, the natural outl-ets Ëo the fur trade, and it ís these

posts whích fúrnÍsh some of the longest records.

The docr-ments are in Èhe forur of daily journals, kepÈ ín accordance

with the Companyts requirements for record keepíng at all overseas

settlements. Instructions on the content and orgaîí-zaBion of Èhese

journals was specific, as witnessed by the followÍng letter from the

Governor of London to a post factor ín RuperÈrs Land in l-814:

The lpost] Journals are Èo contain noÈhing but a plain
& sinple uemorandum of Fact...Among the circumsËances
r¡hích are always to be notÍced in the Journals is the
r¡eather & progress of the Season: - the date of the
freezing of the lakes & river, the chief falls of snow
& their depth, the greatest thickness of the lce, the
cormencement of thaw; Ëhe breaking up and clearíng away
of the lce, the commencement of veget,aËion; the openíng
of the leaf of the most remarkabl-e trees; çhe flowering
of any remarkable plant...Èhe ripening of any kind of
natíve fruit, & of any speciês of culÈivated produce,
the conrmencement of frost in the Auturnn & fall- of
the Leaf...The observatíons are not to be considered as
a matËer of Ídl-e curiosity; but may be of very essentíal
use.
(Hudsonrs Bay Company Archives, ProvíncÍal Archives of
Manitoba, 

^6/78; 
fols-211-13)

ClÍmate was perhaps the most important physical element affecting

the routine at eaeh post. The impact of seasonal changes in the trade

rsas of particular significance (Fígure 2.L). Mobility over long distances

was the key to the economíc occupatíon of the rirest. Since naÈer travel

was the primary means of transport, the yearly events of. f.teeze-up and

break-up of the rivers was of utmost importance. Break-up marked the

beginníng and freeze-up the end of the principle tradÍng period. Attention

was thus focused on the short surÍmer períod.

The journals were not rdrítten r^riÈh scÍenËífic objectivity, yet

the importance of these t\,ro natural phenomena ís Índicated by the regularity

rsíth whieh they are described.
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2.4 Use of Post Journals in SÈudy of. Êreeze-up and Break-up.

The climatic significance of these journals was fírst demonstraÈed

by MacKay andMackay (1965) in a study of dates of freeze-lp and break-up

of the ChurchiLl and llayes Rivers. MacKay and Mackay presumed these

dates reliable enough to enable Èhe derivation of a regression eguation

to establish the relaËionshíp between air temperature, and freeze-up

anC break-up,'daËes.

Moodie and Catchpole (1975) subsequently devised a neËhod for

extracting the dates of first breaking, first partíal freezing, and

f irst compl-ete f.reezíng, r¿ith a certaÍn amount of scÍentif ic rigour.

The dates commencing ín the 18th Century hrere obtained for the posts

located on the estuaries of the ChurchÍll, Hayes,'Albany and Moose Rivers.

These dates were found to be comparable in accuracy Èo Èhe infonratíon

avaílable from the present network of Canadían stations observíng

break-up and freeze-up.

The research presented in this thesís expands spatially and

temporal-ly the work of Moodíe and Catchpole (1975) utilizing the

infomation available in the Hudsonts Bay Company posÈ journals. The

specifíc data sources for thÍs study are the daíly journals kept at the

Hudsonts Bay Conpany posts located on the estuaries of the Eastmain,

Severn and Albany Rivers, during the following períods:

i. Fort Albany 1871 - I92L and 1938 - 1940
ii. Eastmain L743 - 1760 and 1893 - 1921

tii. ForÈ Severn 1760 - L897 ar.d L929 - L94O

For Eastmain House and Fort Severn the Ëíme span is in excess of 100 years'

whereas in the case of Fort Albany the record is over 50 years. By

combining the results from thÍs sËudy with Èhe anÈecedent work (Moodie

and Catchpole, 1975) the record for Fort Albany is exÈended to 200 years.
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This provides the longest climatological- record in Canada.

The contínuity of these records is disrupted in certain casest

for various reasons. In some cases, sf.gnfficant gaps exÍst Ín the

journal record, and i.n other cases when Èhe journals are intacË, they

are íncapable of yielding the dates under investigation.
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CIIAPTER III

METITODOLOGY

Ihe use of historicaL documents for Èhe purpose of reconstructÍng

past clinates is hindered by theír Íuherent subjectívity. It is ímperative

that a methodology be developed to derÍve data objectively. Further, it

ís necessary to test the reliabÍlity of the method before implenentation.

The method of content analysis used in extracting rÍver Íce

breaking and freezíng dates fron Hudson''s' Bay Company posË journals has

been described elsewhere (Moodíe and Catchpole, L975). This method

is applied without any general rnodÍfications in the present study, in

order that the data derived in thís thesÍs wÍlI be homogeneous with Èhe

previousl-y published data. Specific modifícations are required however

to accommodate the unique physical- condítions ín the estuaries of the

EastmaÍn and Severn Rivers, and it is these nodj.fications urhÍch wÍll be

expounded upon.

ThÍs chapter ini.tially describes and tests the method enployed

in obtaining the hisÈorícaL dates. Subsequently the techniques used to

test the validity of the resulÈant daÈa are presented. The discussion

will comence r¡ith an explanation of content analysis and its

appropriateness to historical invesÈigations'
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3.1 Content Analysis

The highJ-y subjecÈive nature of r¡ritten historical- sources poses

a major problem when they are used for deriving scÍentíflc inforoatÍon.

content analysÍ-s was originally devel-oped in the social sciences, as a

method for obtaining Ínformation wÍth scientifÍc precision fron such

sources. content analysis is frany research technique for making

ínferences by systenatical-ly and objectívely identifyÍng specÍfic

characteristies r¡ithin the textr' (st,one, 1966, p. 5.) " rt is distinguished

from cl-assical procedures of historical Ínvestígations in that the

lnferences are derived by standard procedures, arrÍved at by formuLating

proposiÈions controLl-ed by both the hÍsÈorical content., and contemporary

standards. In this way, any reader furnished ¡¡ith the same evídence,

rules and procedures, should make sÍmilar judgements about the inquÍry.

rn sirnple language, content analysÍs can be conceived as the

appl-icaÈion of the scientific method t,o the interpretation of information

that is written, spoken or that Ís displayed Ín any artistic medíum.

If a writÈen document is to be interpreted using content analysis, then

either the whole, or a sampre of it may be examined. The part to be

examÍned ís systematical-ly subdivíded Ínto passages (coding units) and

each of Èhese is scrutinized separatel-y. DependÍng on the nature of

the meÈhod, coding unÍts may be whole chapters, separate pages, paragraphs,

sentences or even phrases. The informat,ion that is to be sought is

classified Ínto categories and rules are established (coding rules) for

the identificatÍon of the occurrence of particuLar categorie.s tùithin coding

unÍts. Methods are th-en developed for enumerating Èhe frequency of

occurrence of each. category.
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Testing is an essentÍaL part of content analysÍs and is carried

out at two l-eveLs. Both the reLiability of the method and the val-idity

of the resultant data nust be tested, The reliability of a method is
determined by the degree to which it yields simíLar results when appLied

by different researchers. However, rel-iabil-íty does not guarantee

accurate results. ValidÍty testing is requÍred to establish that the

daÈa derived using the nethod of analysÍs are true measures of the

phenomena they are intended to measure.

A prinary strength of. conrent anaLysis is its ability to yield

numerÍcal data from qualitative sourceso The signíficance of this is

three-fold I

i. it enables more precision Ín measuring the standards
and norms of past observers;

ii. it facil-itates comparisons betr¿een the standards
and norms of the past and those of the present;

íÍi. it permits the establishnent of testing techniques
and allows for the applicatfon of nethods of
quanÈitative analysis.

unless past observations are measured, tested and compared to

their modern counterparts, they cannot be assessed properly and theÍr

value remains speculative.

3.2 Ïhe Method

The objectíves of thís research are to extend in tine and space

the historical records of rÍver ice breaking.and freezing dates derived

by Moodie and Catchpol-e (1975) and to amalgamate individual records into

long-term regional means.

The journal-s exarnÍned for this undertaking are housed in the

Hudsonts Bay Conpany Archives ín l,linnipeg. Príor examination of these
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AtchÍves, identifÍed 210 Post Journal-s presen¡ed from posts scattered

bet¡¡een Labrador and the Rocky Mountains. It¡e Journal records for most

of these posÈs are very brief, but 14 were kept for more than 50 years

and five lasted over 100 years. Ttre journals Erhich endured for long

periods were kepÈ at main dePoÈs and important Posts where few

interruptíons ín journal-keepíng occurred.

The journals maintained at the posts on Èhe Eastmain and Severn

Rivers ¡¡ere selected for use in this research as both contained close

to 100 years of record and were aLso in spatial proximÍÈy to síÈes

previously selected for analysis (Moodie and Catchpol-e, l'975). The

decision to extend the Albany dates frorn 1871- rested on the LongevÍty

of the records. the Albany journals are the longest post records

maínËained by the Hudsonfs Bay Company"

Al1 direct and indirect references Èo ice and water conditions

documenÈed in the journals between the months of March Ëo June and

September to December were transcrÍbed, al-ong with the dates of entry.

DÍrecË references are actual references Èo ice and ¡¡ater condítions;

while indírect references concern actÍvities such as navigation, r¡hÍch

are infl-uenced by these conditions. These deseriptíons were used to

trace the progress of the breaking and freezing processes from

inÍtiatÍon to termination. The followÍng passage from the EasÈmain

journal of L759 Ís an example of a transcripÈion for the freezing Process:

October 28 "Some small Ice drÍving Ín the Riverrl
31 'rMuch Ice aLong Êhore & in the Riverrl

November l- ttMuch Ice driving in Èhe RÍver'f
2 t'Much Ïce driving in the Riverrr
3 "Much lce in the Riverrl
4 ttMuch Ice in the Riverrl
5 "The river all rnost fast from Side to Siderl
6 ttThe river al-l fast above Èhe Housett
7 rtSome hol-e-- in the Rivertt
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November I |tSome hols;' in Èhe RÍvertt
9 itThe River as beforelt

10 ttThe River the Bame as before!'
11 rrÏtre Biver as beforert
12 rfThe trliver stiLl- the samerl
L4 |tCame home the 2 físheri-menover Èhe Ice...

the Ríver StÍll open in PlacesÙ
l-5 t'Came home Èhe 2 fishermênooothe River

the Samerr
16 ttThe Ríver as beforelt
17 rrÍhe River Still open in places"
18 ttThe River as beforett
L9 ttThe River the Samett
2L I'The ßiver all fasÈrr

(Hudsonrs Bay Company Archives, Províncial Archives of ManiËoba,
B. 59/a/29; fols 5-6 ad)

The transcríption process took several months and in mosË cases üras

carried ouË r,rith lÍttle difficulty. In sone instances however, the

journalísts did not describe the processes of breaking and freezíng in any

form or manner, or mentíon places and areas surroundÍng the posts

which could not be located.

Having extracÈed all relevant passages from the journals, the

contenË analysis was applied to enable the dates of breaking and freezing

to be derived and categorized. This was particularly necessary as the

theme or recording unít could embrace several sentences or one senÈence

could contain more than one theme. The nethod of conÈent analysis

developed by Moodie and Catchpole (1975) was applied Ëo preserve

homogeneity in the daËa, and modified on1-y insofar as hras necessary Èo

acconmodate Èhe unique site condiËions at each estuary.

The daËing categories within which the rele.vant dates could be

logged thus remained unchanged (!'igure 311), Th.ese datfng categories

incorporated both Èhe hístorical- and conËemporary standards and identified

four main sÈages in Èhe breakÍng and freezing processes. AF conÈemporary

defÍnÍtíons deal al-so with indirect information concerning trafficabíliÈy
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and navigability and as the journal-s also provided references bearing

upon these indirect Índicators, four dates or boundarles each. identffying

the ÍnitÍatÍon and termination of theseindicators were further utíl-ized.

The conrmencement of one stage marks the terminatÍon of the

previous stage in ice formaÈion or deterioration. Two descriptive

categories for each of the eíght selected boundarfes ¡üere thus Ídentified

(Figure 3.2). The recordíng unít, therefore becane any assertÍon by

the journalist pertaining Ëo ice and water conditions as defined by the

1-6 dating categoríes.

3.2.L DaÈing Place Cat,êgories

As standard observing techniques hrere not employed by the journalists,

íce and \Ârater conditions rárere descrÍbed for parts of the rivers and estuaríes

beyond the inmediate post surroundings. Since Ëhe proce""." of breaking

anð. f.reezing vary in their time of occurrence from plaee to place on a

river, it is essential- that each reference to the occurrence of these

processes be assigned where possible Ëo a specifíc spatial location. In

each estuary the najority of descripÈive coulents refer to certain

prominent landmarks or river reaches. Preliminary analyses were conducted

Èo identify the frequencíes wíth r¿hich each location was descríbed in

the journals. Thís information was then used to develop dating sËations

and zones, which are the locations on Èhe river, or river reaches for

which dat,es of freezing and breaking n4y be derived.

In the prelíninary analy-sis of dating stations and zones, a

frequency analysís was conducted, usÍng all references to places. and areas

contained in Èhe recording units, Ëo indicaÈe their frequency of occurrenceo

Maps and charts revealed the geography of each estuary during the period
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of reeord. Morphological and pLace name changes which occurred Ëhrough

time ¡sere noted and taken Ínto consideratign,

The most frequently referred to pLaces were identified as dating

sËatíons, and the stretches of rÍver between these were designated as

dating zones. The dating sËations and zones identÍfíed for each estuary

are represented in Figures 3.3 to 3.8.

A major diffículty arose in the case of ForÈ Severn because

maps of the estuary for the 18th and 19Èh Centuries are not available.

As a partial solution to this probl-em a map for the historical- period

Ì¡Ias consËructed by superimposíng Èhe hisÈorical names and locations, a.s

deduced by a careful interpretati-on of the historical sources, on a

modern nap.

One sÈaÈion and three zones were isol-aÈed for the Severn estuary.

The datíng station was the sÍte of the Eort. One daËing zone hras a

stretch of the rÍver above the Fort and two \¡rere reaches of the river

downstream of the Tort.

AÈ Eastmain the observaËions Ìrere divíded beÈween tr¿o stations

and three zones. The dating staÈions comprised the sites of Eort Eastmain

and Bishops Island. The datíng zones were the reaches of the ríver above

and bel-ow these sÈations and the short dístance in beÈr.reen.

For Fort Albany, place name analysís did not reveal a need for

signífícant changes in daÈing pl-ace caËegories, from those developed by

Moodíe and Catchpol-e (1975). Thus the dating statlpn and three dating

zones establíshed earlier hrere retained. These htere as follo.ws;

i. Above ForË Albany
iÍ. Fort Albany

iii, Fort Albany to Bal-l- Island
fv. Below Bal-l- Islând
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3.3 Testing of the Method

3.3.1 Reliability Testing

rn the present researeh, the objectÍvÍty of the questions posed

to the document,s was subjected to rel-iabílíty tesÈfng. This was achíeved

by comparing resul-ts obtained by different coifers, on the same sample

documents, using the reliabiLity indexS

Âft= fr x100

where A ís the Èotal number of agreements between pairs of coders;

D is the toÈal number of dÍsagreements between pairs of
coders.

This índex is the same as that used for a "rrrrrr purpose by Moodíe

and Catchpole (1975). The índex ís íntended to measure intercoder

agreenents on the derived dates, such that an index of reliability of

the individual componenËs and the method as a whole can be established.

This facílÍtates conparisons beH+een Ëhe relatíve reliabil-Íty of the

component.s.

Testing was conducted separately on the breakÍng and freezing

caËegories using a 10 per cent randon sample from the journal ËranscrípËíons.

Three coders fan:iliar ¡sith the procedure of content analysis, !¡ere asked

to ídentify the recording unit,s frou the sample transcriptions and assign

the date of occurrence Ëo Èhe appropriaÈe category on an enumeraÈion table.

Different enumeratíon tables were der¡eloped for each estuaryr Each table

rüas a matrix, consisting of dating categogíes seÈ aBains.t dating place

categories (Tables 3.1 and 3.2).
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TABLE 3.1 ENUMERATION TA3LE FOR R.ECORDING DATES OBTAINED
BY INDIVIDUAI CODERS IN T,ITE RELTABILITY TESTING- FORÎ ALBANY BREAK TIP
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Table 3.2 ENIJMERATION TABLE FOR RECORDING DATES
OBTAIMD BY ]NDIVIDUAI CODERS IN THE
RELIABILITY TESTING - FORT ALBANY FREEZE-I,P
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In a1L, four Èests qrere performed, one for breakíng and one

fox treezing at both EasËmain and Sevetn. No need IÂIas seen in repeaÈing

the tesÈs for the A1-bany estuary, as datÍng categories and daÈÍng pl-ace

categories were unchanged from the prevÍous work (Moodíe and Catchpole,

L975) and reliabilíty indíces had al-ready been established.

Tallíeç, of paired coders agreemenËs and disagreements r¿ere made

to arrive at indices of reliabilíty for the method and íts component

parts. Intercoder matrices !'rere prepared to facílítate this procedure.

3.2.2 Types of Reliabilíty Tests

The abÍlÍty of the method to produce the necessary data depends

not only on íts appropriat,eness, but also hornr well Ít is applied and the

ability of the journals to provide Èhe required informatíon. Reliability

testing r¿as thus applÍed to determine the reliability of:

i. the journals;
ii. Ëhe coders;

iii. the dating place categories;
iv. the dating categories;
v. the overal-l or global reliabílíty of the method.

In this \¡ray, possible weaknesses in any of the components used

to produce the data could be identified.

í. Global- reliability

Global reliabilÍty is defined as Ëhe overal-l reliabilíty of dates,

obÈained by all coders usíng all journals and all categories

ii. Journal Reliability

Journal relÍabilíty Ís the re]-iabílity of dates gbtained hy all

coders examinÍng all categories Ín journals fro¡n separate l-ocaËions'

The objective of thís Índex is to assess the variance ln gLoba1- reliability

due Èo the qualíty of different journal-s.
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iii. Coder Reliability

Coder reliability is the index obÈained by testing Èhe reJ-íabiliÈy

of the data derived by each Índivídual eoder using a1-1- categories and

all journals. The objecÈíve ís to indicate the variatÍon Ín gLoba1-

reliabilÍty due Èo the abil-itíes of dÍfferent coders.

ív. Dating Place Reliability

Dating place rel-iability is the rel-iabílity index eomputed when

all coders are used to derive all dating categories at separate dating

pJ-aces. The objectÍve is to determine the variation occurring ín global

reliability due to differences in the reliability with whÍch journals refer
to partÍcular plaees.

v. Dating Category Reliabilíty

Dating category reliabirity assesses the varíation ín global

reliability caused by differences in the reliabilíty with which srages

in the breaking and freezíng processes can be defined. This index is a

measure of the ability of all coders to derive each dating category at

all places in all journals.

3.3.3 Results of RelÍability Tests

The reliability testing was designed to provide indices; of

reliabilíty, for the individual components of the neÈhod relative to

each other and to the overall method, using a sanple of ÈranscrlpÈÍons.

This enabled any defici.encies Ín the component, parts of Èhe method to

be Ídentified prior to impLdnenÈation of the content analys-io to all

Journal transcriprions. poor reliability values signify. posstbl.e

r¡eaknesses in any one or aLL of the component parÈs under lnvestÍgation.
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The initial resulÈs obÈained fron the reliability tests were

consÍstently satisfactory wíth the exceptÍon of Severn break*up where

the overall rel-íability índex was cal-cul-ated Èo be 47.0%. Close exarnination

of the compqnent parts for whÍch break-up in¿ices were obtaíned indicated

that the fault did not lie with defíciencíes in the journals, datÍng

categoríes, or datíng place categories. IÈ was ÍntuiÈívely felt that

the problem r¡ras one of eoder relíabilÍty. To determine if thÍs was Èhe

case, the coders !ìrere re-educated as to the l-ocation.of the dating place

categories and the meaning of the j-ndividual dating categories. A subsequent

test revealed sÍgnifieantly improved results afÈer the re-educatÍon process,

and allowed the origínal indices calculated for Severn break-up Èo be

elininated fron further analysis

Í. Global Reliability

The overall relÍabÍlity of the dates obtained by all coders using

all journals and categorÍes was found to be 697.. This índex hras found

to be 5% hi-gher than that obtaíned by Moodie and CaÈchpole (1975).

ii. Journal Reliability

Table 3.3 JOURT\IAT RELIABILÎTY

Location RelÍability .Index

Eastmain
Severn

These índices indícate that the Severn journals will y'i.eld pore

rel-iable Íce dates. FurÈher, it ts noted thaÈ Èhese ffndfngs are r¿ell

withÍn Ëhe range of values derÍved by Moodie and Catchpole C-L975)

prevÍousLy. Their values included, 797" for the churchill journal,

647"
7 57"
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7L7.

the

for the Albany journal, 65"/. for the Moose journal and 46% for

York journal.

iii. Coder Reliability

The reliabílíty of the coders was exanined in two differenÈ Ì{ays"

Indices. rüere computed to indícate the abÍlity of each coder to produce

the same daËes" Subsequent to thÍs, Índice,s Ìrere cal-cul-ated to reveaL

the comparative reliability of'"paired coders. The obtaÍned rãsults are

gíven in the following tables:

Table 3"4 INDIVIDUAL CODER R.ELTASTLITY

Coder Reli?bility Index

67i¿
657"

75%

Table 3.5 COMPARATIVE RELIABILITY OF DTFFERENT CODES

Coder Pairs Index

1
2
3

L anð. 2
2 and. 3
1and3

587.
727"

797"

It is noted

agreements

other paírs

that Coder 3 produced

between coders 3 and 1

of coders.

the most reliable results and

ürere more conmon than between

that

Ëhe
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I-V¡ Dating Place ReliabiJ-íty

Table 3.6 DATING PI"ACE RELIASILI]Ï

Eastmaín

Below
Factory

33"/.

Factory

74%

Factory to
Bishops Island

477"

Severn

Fort Severn

77%

Above
Bíshops Island

337"

Bishops
Island

677"

Fort Severn
to Beaver River

72"/,

ForÈ Severn Below
to Sl-ooÞs Creek Sloops Creek

607"

At Eastmain the indicês . range fron 332 to 74"/. while at Severn the range

is 607" to 77%. More variation Ís found in the recording of ice conditions

betr¡een dating places on EastmaÍn. The highest relÍability is obtained

for references to places r¡here the journals were kept, and dating stations

rather than dating zoneso

The tables Èhat follow present the reliabiJ-ity indices calculated

by surnrning the ratíos of paired coder agreements to dÍsagreements for the

different dating place categories, ThÍs facilÍtated comparisons to be made

bet¡¡een the reliability of references perÈaining to the places where the

journals were kept, and all other statfons or zones on the esËuary? Thís

a]-so allowed the relative rel-iability of recording stations oyer recording

zones t.o be determined.
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Table 3.7 RILIABILITY INDICES FOR A) pLAcES !üIERE
JOIIRNALS Ì^IERE KEPT AND B) PLACES !,IIIERE
JOURNAIS NOl KEPT.

ilhere Journâls Kept

EasLmain 7 4"/"

I41hêré .Ióúinâl-S NoÈ Kêpt

777"

Table 3.8 RELIABILITY INDICES FOR A) DATING STATIONS
AND B) DATTNG ZONES

Dating StaËions O:gng Zongg

Eastmain 737" 42%
Severn 77i¿ 69"¿

IÈ is observed that the findíngs closely parallel the results obtained

in the earll-er work (Moodíe and catehpol-e, Lg75). rce descriptions at

places where Ëhe journal-s were kept províde for more agreements beÈween

coders. It appears that these locations offêr more definiËive

descripÈions of ice conditions. The same appears true for dating

sËations as opposed to dating zones.

v. Dating Category Reliability

To obtaín an indication of the relative reliability of daÈes

obtained for Ëhe breaking and freezing proce"".", the raÈio of paired

coder agreements Ëo disagreemenËs.for alL dat.íng categoríes and all datíng

place categories were suumed for each processc The s-r¡nnaÈÍon of Èhese

ratíos for Ëhe Índivídual esÈuaries produced an Índex for th.e oyepall

reliabitity óf these nto"."".".

487"
69"Á
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Tahle 3.9 RELIAsILITY TNDIGES. FOR A) AT.T, FREEZING
CATEGORIES AND B) Att BREAKING CATEGORTES

Free¿ing Categories Biéaking Catègories

EasÈmain
Severn
Both Journals

From this table Ít can be seen that there is relatívery little
dÍfference in the rel-iability of dates for the freezing and breaking

categories. Eastmain freezíng dates and Severn breaking daÈes are more

relÍable, yeË rìlhen both journals are combined daÈes derived for the

freezing categoríes are more relÍable. This latter fíndíng is analogous

to that obtaíned by Moodie and Catchpole (1975).

Table 3.10 RELIASTLITY INDICES FOR INDIVIDUAL
FREEZING DATING CATEGORIES

Journal
CaËegory

Last daÈe surface not ice free
FÍrst date surface partly ftozen
Last date not. eompletely frozen
Fírst date completely f.rozen
LasË daÈe navigable
FÍrst daËe not navigable
Last date not trafffcable
First date trafficable

722
7 4"Á

7 37.

592
76"Á

67"Á

Severn Eastmain

3y"
8gÁ
3!Á
867"

3g/"

3ga
6TÁ

gy.
3y"
gg/"

3y"

39.
5t/"
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TASLE 3¡11 RELÏABILITY INDICES
DATING CATEGORIES

FOR TNDI:YIDUAL BREAKING

Journal
CaËegory

Last date not broken
First date broken
Last date not ice free
First date ice free
Last date not navígable
FirsË date navígable
Last date traff,icable
First date noÈ trafficable

Severn

,ìr
56"Á

337.
947"
L77"
337"

Eastmain

6sz

73i¿

i,,
3314

Indíces-. calculated for indivÍdual daÈíng caËegorÍes índícaÈe that

the freezíng categories of firsÈ parÈial freezing.and first complete

f.reezing yield the mosÈ reliable results, at all daÈing plaees for both

l-ocations. Break-up however, Ís not as reliably dat.ed. Ai severn for

example, reliable ice dates are provided by the datíng categories of fírst
daËe surface broken, first date surface ice free and first date surface

navigable, while at Eastmain only first daËe surface broken and first

date surface ice free yield comparatively reliable results.

Moodie and catchpole (L975) established that the daÈes of Èhe

initiaÈíon of both the breaking and freezing processes r¡¡ere moïe reliable

than those of completíon. IÍhen the reliability indicês; of these dating

categories are examined wÍth respect to al_l_ daËfng places or only

those praces where the journaLs were kept (_tabtes 9.L2, 3.r3), rhe presenr

sÈudy identifÍes no dqfinitive reJ-aÈionship. AË EasËmain Ëhe daÈing

categories of firsË partial freezing and firsÈ ice free are pore reliably
datedr whereas at severn the dating categorleç. of firet co4plete freezing

and first breaking are more reliabl-y dated.. Only-when all journals are

4+i
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sulllned for locations of journal-heeping does the relationship exhíbited

in Moodie and Catchpole!s rsork hold, That is Èo say, the ínitíatlon of

both processes are more reJ-iably dated than theÍr Èermination when resul-ts

from boËh journals are surmed. Further, the dating category of fÍrst ice

free is the least reliably dated of the dating categories presently

being examined.

Table 3.12 RELTABILITY INDICES. FOR DATES OF FIRST PARTIAL
FREEZING, FIRST COMPLETE FREEZING, FIRST BREAKING
AI{D FIRST ICE FREE, FOR AIL DATING PLACE CATEGORIES

Free2ing Dátes BreakÍng Dates

EasÈmain
Severn
Both
Journals

First
Partial
Freezing

gg7"

g5Á

87i¿

First
Complete
Free2Íng

86"/,

937"

gv/"

First
Complete
Freê2Íng

937.
927"

88i¿

First
Breaking

657i
872

7 5"Á

First
Breâking

781¿

1002

877"

First
Ice Free

FirsÈ
Ice Free

L00"/.
602

7 57.

732
56%

647"

Table 3.13

Eastnain
Severn
BoËh
Journals

First
Partial
Freèzing

937"
852

891l

RELIABILITY INDICES FOR DATES OF FIRST PARTIAL
FREEZING, FTRST COMPLETE FREEZING, FIRST BRXAKING
AND FIRST ICE FREE FOR PLACES I,IHERE JOURNALS I{ERE KEPT.

Freezíng Dâtes Bréâking DaËes
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In conclusion, it can be stafed that, rrhen the Índices for both

estuaríes are combined, dates for Èhe dating categorÍes of first conpl.eÈe

freezing, first partial f.reezing and firsÈ breakLng are those that can

be most objectivei-y retrieved from the journaLs. The reliability of dates

for these categories is even higher when the dates refer to places where

the journals were kept"

During the interpretation of the reliabilíty indices, standard

deviatíons \^rere eomputed. As size of sample varíed, comparísons ürere

carríed ouË by use of the coefficient of varíation. Sinply stated,

this coeffícient measures the amount of varíaËion about the

average. It ís defined as the raËio of the sÈandard devíation to the

mean, expressed as a percentage. The following resrilts were obtained:

3.L4 COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR INDIVIDUAI
COMPONENTS OF THE RELIABILITY TEST

Coeffieients of VariaÈion

Coders
Journals
Dating Places
Dating CaÈegoríes

7%

12"¿

3L7.
437"

The inplications here are thaÈ the variation about Ëhe mean among

coders is less than among other parts of the analysfs; wh.ereas Èhe greaÈest

variation ís noÈed Ín the daËing categories, It can thus he sËaËed ÈhaË

coders perforrned nrith. comparatively sÍnÍlar degrees of reliebility and the

attained results are faírly re1-iable indicaÈions. of the jOurnal conÉents"

Al-though variatíon is mosÈ preval-ent Ín ttre reliebili.ty indi.ceis , of, daÊf¡g

pJ-ace categories and dating eaËegorie", ia has been shown, by indtvidual-
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indiceg, that much of this variation can be elimÍnated if deviation

of ice dates is restricÈed to the datÍng caÈegories of first partial

freezíng, first compleÈe freezíng, and first breaking aË the pLaces

where the journals r¿ere kept.

SurnnarÍzing, it is apparent that these three dating caËegories

at, the places r+here the journals r¿ere kept, noÈ only produce the most

reliable results, but allor¡ for less uncertainty when coding is underÈaken.

ïhis signifies the journalÍsts descrÍbing these condítíons did so wiÈh

depth and clarity.

3.4 Validity Testíng

Although the method employed to derive historícal ice dates is

reliable, the valídity of these dates must sti1l be tested. Validíty

testing determínes whether the dates obtained are true measures of the

phenomena they are intended to measure. The meÈhod of validity testing

is descríbed here and the results are gíven ín Chapter IV.

In clÍmatology, testing is based on the concept of spaÈíal

homogeneity (Iforld MeteorologÍeal Organízation , L976). This concepË

assumes that small clirnatic regions will- respond ín unison to long-term

clfunatÍc changes. Thus a high degree of sinilarity in clirnatic trends

is expecËed to occur at sÈations within a clinatíc regíon.

The processes of breaking and freezíng of river ice are clímati.c

indicators, and as such are expected to e:<hibíÈ honogeneity in long-¡s¡t

trends !ü'ithfn a small cl-imatlc regign. TorÈuiËously,, sone of the posts

exanined in Èhis study, and in Moodie and CaÈchpolels (1975) work,are in

close juxtaposition and may beJ.ong Èo the same climatic regLen. To determíne

if any reLatlonships exíst betr¡een the dffferenÈ posts, fong-term trends
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in breaking and freezing daÈes are comPared,

lhe rel-aËÍve hornogeneity in I-ong-term Èrends of breaking and

freezíng dates beÈween dífferent l-ocations is er<amÍned by eomparing

respective dating categories of ice dates derived by both this study

and MoodÍe and Catchpolets (1975). The normality exhibited by the

ice dates enabled a simple Pearsonrs product-moment correlation analysis

to be performed on the paired dates. A high degree of rel-ative

homogeneÍty could only be achieved if:

Í. envÍronmental conditions affecting break-up
and freeze-up at tr¿o staÈions are simil-ar;

ii. the nethod yielded dates which have a hÍgh
degree of va1-idity.

A low rrr value would however, be ínconclusíve as iË could be caused

by either an invalid measurenent or environmental dissimilarity. Even

so¡ the sígníficance of these coefficíents sould not be fúffy understood

unless comparísons rrere made r¡ith coefficíents deríved using sÍmÍlar

modern data. To fulfill this aspect of validaËion, the obtaíned

correlation values r¡rere compared to correl-ation coefficients derived

using modern ice dates (Singh, L973).

3.5 James Bay Means

A high degree of homogeneíÈy was observed in the ice dates obËained

for Èhe Albany and Moose River estuaries, This w.as ínËerpreted (-Moodie

and Catchpole, 1975) as a confirnation of val-fdity of the daÈes and

envÍronmental sinilarity, Envíronmental s-imÍlarity ref,elq to the close

juxtaposi.tion and hydrologic sÍmllaritl.es between these tt'to riYers' It

was. expected that Eastmain, Located on the opposite shore of James Bay

and possibJ-y wíthin a sinilar environment would exhibit homogeneity wíth
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íce dates obtained at Moose and AJ-bany. rf thís !üere so, it would

justÍfy the reduction of these individuaL records of breaking and freezing

Ínto a single regÍonal series.

The conbined record for these three estuaries commences in L72L

and conÈínued untir L92L with only sporadic interruptions.

Table 3..15 PERTOD oF REcoRD FoR TNDTVTDUAL ESTT]ARTES

Albany
Moose
Eastmain

Length of Recörd

L72L - L92T
t736 - L870
1743 - 1836 and 1893 - 1921

Although previous publicatÍons. (MacKay and Mackay, L965; Moodíe

and CaÈchpole, 1975) have presented long-term records of ice phenomena

for individual rivers draíning into Hudson Bay, there is no record of

regi.onal means of breaking and freezing dates Ín North america of

comparable length to the James Bay regional series.

In order to establish Ëhe degree of similarity bètween the daÈes

deríved for the three estuaries, product'moment correlations Ì,rere conducted

on the dates within the categories of first partial freezing, first complete

freezíng and first breakíng. The iúdívidual regords ûere paired in this
analysis to produce Ëhree correJ.aÈíon values for each dating category

exanined. The obÈained correLation coefficíents (Chapter IV) were found

to exceed the requÍred.vaLues of sÍgnif,icance ín alJ. cases¡ indicating that

the estuaries were sufficiently aLíke to justlfy Èheir reducÈion to a

single regional series,
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The studenÈrs f-test, howeverrrevealed signíficanÈ differenees in

some cases (Chapter IV). It was believed that thís was the result of

missing dates in the records. For example, during the perio d Ll2l to L92L

daÈes of breaking for al-l- three esÈuaríes are on1-y avail-abJ-e for 85 years

of the record. In 65 of Ëhe years Èr^ro estuaries provide daÈes, while in

43 years dates are only avaílable for one estuary and for Ëhe remaining

8 years there are no breaking daËes. To negotiate this problen and to

allow the dates for the three estuaries Ëo be combíned into a single

series representative of the region, adjustments rüere made Èo exísting

daÈes to compensate for omissions. The adjusËments \,rere cal-culated

using Ëhe records from L747 to 1776. A conplete record was avail-abl-e

for this period, allowing for James Bay means, based on al-l Ëhree estuaries

to be computed for each dating categoryr The amounts by which the in-

dividual estuary means díffered from the James Bav mean wj-thin each dating

caÈegory was the value used in adjustíng the ice dates. Ilhen all three

dates for a dating category were available, the values hrere simply

averaged wíthout adjustment in calculating the James Bay regionaL mean.

In years when dates r^rere missing from one estuary, the daËes available

fron the Ëwo existing records were adjusted and then averaged. lfhen only

a single date was available the adjusÈment was applied and the value

obtained was used as the best estÍrnate for the Jaues Bay regional Eean.

The resulÈs obtaÍned are presented in ChapÈer IV,
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CHAPTER IV

RESI]LTS

This chapter presenÈs the breaking and freezing dates extracÈed

frorn the Hudsonts Bay company post journals, ernploying the rnethod of

content analysis. The validity of these dates is Èhen establíshed

and the rational for the íncorporation of a James Bay mean series presented.

4.1 DerivaËion of DaËes

DaËes r^rere derÍved from all journals kept at the Hudsonrs Bay

company posts, l-ocated on the estuaries of the Albany, Eastmain and

severn Rivers. rn each year, 2oB dífferent dates may potentially be

derÍved since 16 dating categories Ìdere soughÈ at 13 different dating

places. rn practice only nine dates were obtained Ín most years and,

Ín a substanÈj-al number of years, a fewer number were obtained. This

r¡as because of Ëhe l-inited avaÍlabílÍty of information in the journals

and the low reliability with rnrhich several types of dates could be

derived. The níne types of dates obtained per year included dates of

first partÍal freezing, fírst compleÈe freezing, and first breaking

aË the place r¿here the journal r¿as kepÈ ín each estuary,

Tabl-es 4,r, 4.2 and 4.3 present the resulËanË dates, The daÈes

are represented as number of, days after Decenber 31. ApproprlaËe adjusÊuents

have been'nade to 1-eap Years and changes due to the GregorÍan Cal.endar reform.
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TabLe 4.1 ANNUAT DATES OF FIRST BREAKING, FIRST
P.åRTIAI. FREEZING AND FIRST COI.ÍPLETE
FREEZTNG _ FORT ALBANY, 1870 _ 1940

&¡u¡¡ d¡tê¡ of
Fl16! EreâkfnÊ

t870 -
t87r -
1472 - L26
1Er3 - 129
181. -
rr75 - t32
It76 -
1877 - lr7
t87E - lr9
¡879 - 133
¡880 - 132
r8E¡ - 123
1882 -
1883 -
1884 - 130
1885 - t39
l8E6 - lr¡
t887 - 127
It88 - 132
rEE9 - t2¿
1890 - 147
1891 - 13¿
tE9: - t39
t893 - t33
¡89¿ - 120
tE95 - t14
tE96 -
1897 - 123
lE98 - 1r2
t899 - lt9
1900 - t2t
t90l - tI7
1902 - J.30
1903 - 139
1904 - I29
1905 -
1906 - ¡.r3
1907 - 146
l90E - 137
1909 - 136
1910 - 1r2
t9rr - 117
7912 - t32
1913 - l¡.8
19Ió - 126
1915 - uI
1916 - t20
1917 - 133
lgtE - 137
1.919 - t3r
L920 - r22
192¡ - 116
1922 -
1923 -
,924 -
7925 -
L926 -
,927 -
1928 -
L929 -
1930 -
l93r -
t932 -
t933 -
193¿ -
1935 -
1936 -
1937 -
t938 -
1939 - ¡25
1940 -

á¡nual Deles of
Ft¡9!-!sÀÊ!9_trÉ.98t!Â

t870 -
lETr -
L872 - 323
t873 -
187¿ - 3tE
t8?5 -
tE76 - 3r3
1877 - 3r0
187E - 30s
t879 -
1880 -
t88r -
1882 -
1E83 -
¡881 -
i.885 -
lE86 - 311
1887 - 298
t888 - 320
¡.889 - 309
1890 - 309
1891 - 3r8
rE92 - 3¡5
1893 - 3t0
IE9¿ - 311
tE95 -
rEgó - 3t6
l89t - 3¡2
]898 - 313
1899 - 333
1900 - 3¡6
1901 - 3t2
t902 - 315
1903 - 318
¡904 - 315
1905 - 297
190ó - 312
1.907 - 3¡8
1908 - 310
1909 - 32I
1910 - 312
1911 - 301
1912 - 319
r9r3 - 309
¡9t4 - 3l¿
1915 - 319
t916 - 3t6
1917 - 30¿
1.9t8 -
t9t9 - 30t
t920 - 3t3
l92t - 3¡r
t922 -
t923 -
L92A -
1925 -
1926 -
L927 -
1928 -
t929 -
1930 -
I93t -
!932 -
1933 -
!934 -
1935 -
1936 -
1937 -
1938 -
1939 -
l9¿0 -

t¡nu¡ d.t€s of
Fl¡6r P.rrlsl Freezlnq

tE70 -
167r -
1872 - 290
1873 - 294
r87t1 - 2A6
tE75 -
It76 - ¿E7
7877 - 297
I8TE - 30t
LE79 - 305
1880 - 29¿
lESt -
¡8E2 -
1883 -
188¿ -
¡8E5 -
1886 -
¡E87 - 295
tE88 - 29¿
1t89 - 294
1890 -
LE9r - 305
1892 - 306
lE93 - 301
189¿ -
1895 -
t896 -
1897 - 306
¡898 - 30r
Lt99 - 308
¡9oo -
190r -
1902 - 302
1903 - 297
190{ - 30¿
1905 -
1906 - 297
1907 -
1908 -
1909 - 302
1910 - 302
191¡ - 301
t9l2 - 301
1913 - 295
l9l¿ -
t9I5 - 30¿
t9r6 - 2E8
r9!7 - 294
t9r8 - 3¡4
t9r9 -
1920 - 306
¡92r - 3t0
L922 -
1927 -
1924 -
¡925 -
L926 -
1927 -
1928 -
1929 -
1930 -
l93t -
1932 -
t933 -
193¿ -
t935 -
t936 -
t937 -
t93E - 3r3
1939 -
¡940 -

tlol€B: l. btê6 ¡re fol thåt pottlon of tbê cstury ¡dj¡cent tothe HudsoDr¡ Bly CoüplDy Do6r.

2. D¡!c6 corrêcled for GrcSori¡n elendar refotu of 1752
e ¡¡P t¡r¡.



¡193 - 320
169¿ - -
r89J - 123
1196 - il¿
ll9r - 122
¡898 - lz8
ll99 - 337
1900 - !r9
l90t - !29
¡902 - 3¡7
t90t - 320
19ft - t2l
1905 - 3r8
190ó - t28
190? - -
1906 - t23
t909 - !25
l9¡0 - t2¿
t9ll - -
¡9t2 - r3t
l9tl - ,a2
l9la - llt
l9r5 - t22
¡iló - 318
t9t7 - !21
¡9t8 - lt5
l9r9 - 319
1920 - 3t7
r92¡ - 3¡!
1922 - -
t92! - -
t92¡ - -
t925 - -
t9l6 - -
t92? - -
l9t8 - -
t929 - -
t9lo - -
l9tl - -
1932 - -
l9!t - -
t9t4 - -
l9lt - -
¡9!ó - -
¡9lr - -
l9J8 - r?3
I9t9 - -
l9¿0 - !¡¿

TAbLC 4.22 ANNUAL DATES oF FIRST BREAKING, FIRST PARTÏAL
FREEZING AND FIRST COMPLETE FREEZING - EASI]I4AIN

HOUSE, l-743 _ l-940

t8(r -
liú¿ -
!8¡t -
l8aó -
l8¿7 -
t840 -
lla9 -
tlJo -¡ltt -
¡152 -tltt -¡tf -¡ttt -
tEtó -
llJr -
tl58 -
t859 -
Itóo -
llôt -
u62 -
tr6l -
l8ó¿ -
1165 -
18ó6 -
Itó7 -
1868 -
t6ó9 -
t8ro -
l¡71 -
1872 -
t8?! -
187¿ -
¡6t5 -
l8ló -
l8r7 -
t!78 -
1829 -
l8t0 -
186l -
tl82 -
t683 -
I8E¿ -
t88t -
188ó -
l88r -
tE88 -
t889 -
lE90 -
l89l -
1892 -

l?¿3 - l¡8
1744 - -
lta5 - -
l?¿6 : -
l7!7 - lt,
l7(8 - 308
lt¿g - 301
t750 - 125
r75t - llr
lr5¿ - !23
r75t - 33t
¡7!¿ - 32ó
l7t5 - 320
175ó - -
t75t - t0
t¡58 - 108
lt59 - r25
lró0 - 3tó
l7ól - l2l
t762 - t03
t7ól - 31,
17ó{ - ¡¡ó
1765 - -
l?6ó - l?0
lró7 - tl7
t7ó8 - 18
¡169 - -
llro - 296
¡r7l - 135
l?t2 - 120
tl?l - ltt
lt|¿ - 3t8
¡775 -319
Itr6 - 32t
tt17 - 320
lt78 - 317
l1r9 - r29
1780 - t2¡
r78t - 3t5
lrr2 - 3ft
1163 - lta
¡7t4 - l0¡
l?65 - 1rl
l?66 - 3t(
tt87 - 3(8
lr88 - lw
t?89 -
tr90 - t29
l?9t - 290
t192 - -

(rlo

l84l -
¡84¿ -
tE(5 -
t846 -
t8¿7 -
l8a0 -
1849 -
l8J0 -
l85l -
t852 -
lStl -
t85a -
¡855 -
¡856 -
¡8t7 -
l8t8 -
t859 -
lE60 -
l86t -
IEóz -
t86! -
t864 -
t8ó5 -
186ó -
1667 -
1868 -
t869 -
t870 -
lEtl -
¡0r2 -
l8?l -
l8?¿ -
¡8r5 -
187ó -
tatT -
1878 -
t8r9 -
1880 -
¡88r -
t802 -
1883 -
188¿ -
1665 -
¡886 -
¡88t -
1888 -
tl89 -
t890 -
189¡ -
lE92 -

1893 - -
¡89¿ - 123
1895 - 124
t69ó - ¡25
1897 - lt5
t€9ô - -
t899 - tl8
t900 - -
l90r - 18
tlo2 - t23
1903 - l¡J
¡90¿ - 136
t90s - 13ó
196 - ¡¿0
1907 - 15ó
t90[ - l]9
l90c - l¡8
¡9¡O - l?¡
¡91! - t2t
l9tz - l4¿
l9rl - l2l
l9l4 - lt9
t9t5 - 122
l9ló - t20
t9l7 - t39
l9l8 - -
t9t9 - -
1920 - -
t9tr - -
t922 - -
l92l - -
192¿ - -
1925 - -
t92ó - -
1927 - -
1920 - -
t929 - -
t9t0 - -
l9l¡ - -
1932 - -
t9tJ - -
193¿ - -
t9l5 - -
1916 - -
l9l7 - -
l9t8 - -
l9t9 - 138
l9¿0 - -

,.t.

tt¿3 -
¡6¿¿ -
1845 -
18¿6 -
IE¿' -
¡8¿6 -
lEú9 -
1650 -
lSlr -
t652 -
tl53 -
I8J4.
1855 -
t656 -
l8s7 -
1858 -
l8t9 -
t8ó0 -
l86l -
tE62 -
1863 -
IEó1.
¡8ó5 -
¡8óó -
l86t -
t868 -
lg69 -
t870 -
l8n -
l81Z -
l87l -
laTL -
lStt -
t8ró -
l8t7 -
t8?8 -
t8t9 -
1880 -
¡68t -
1882 -
1883 -
1884 -
t885 -

¡t4l - ll8 t793 - lla
t74( - ¡30 tt91 - ttt
lr45 - tat 1795 - l3l
lr¿6 - Itó tt96 - t?.
lr4r - 125 tt97 - 144
1748 - tlú tr98 - 125
t749 - t¡ó 1799 - tat
1750 - l¿2 ¡0@ - lt¿
t75l - t¿¡ l80t - !2?
t752 - tzt 1802 - t35lrt¡ - 138 ttol - 13ó
t7y - 112 18& _ t2ó
It55 - ¡!r 1805 - 12,
¡t56 - l!5 t86 - 137t151- - ¡80¡- -
tr58 - t3l t608 - t¡3
IrJ9 - t3t 1809 - tló
tróo - ll7 l8l0 _ t35
l76t - t26 ¡8U - 120
¡162 - ¡3ó l8l2 - r5o
ttót - t3a ¡tt! - -ltó{- - l8l4-tla
l7ó5 - l!2 ¡Elt - l¡!
¡róó - t¿l lltú - t47
1167 - t{' l8t7 - tót
ltó6 - l(5 l8¡t - 133
tt69 - ta2 t8l9 - t3l
l77O - 129 1620 - I25
t77l - t40 ¡621 - ll!
lì12 - lat 1822 - r30
lrt3 - ¡32 t823 - t(2
ltt4 - lll t62¿ - tt4
t775 - t4O t825 - tl8
177ó - 129 l8?5 - 138
lttT - 139 1827 - tlo
lt78 - 12, t828 - tlr
l1l9 - t4z ¡829 - 142
t?80 - tlt l8lo _ r28lt8l - t3l t83t - r32
1rì7 - tat 1832 - -
170¡ - lr2 lStt - -
1184 - 142 t8t4 - -
t785 - 129 tSlr - t4r
¡rtó - t25 t8l6 - ¡52lt87-M l8t7-145
¡r88 - t35 1838 - -
lt89 - t¿O ¡E39 - -
lt9o - t30 t8¿o - _
tz9¡- - t8¿t_ _
l?92- - t842- -

886 -
887 -
888 -
889 -
690 -
89t -
892 -



1160 - lró ¡Eo5 - - r85o - 3?0 1895 _ -l7ôl-306 t6o6- - t8t!- - 189ó-299
¡ró2 - 3æ 1807 - 3ll r8t2 - - 1897 - t05Itól - ¡& I80E - 285 l8r3 - 291 ¡898 - -
t7ó( - ¡08 t809 - 306 l8t1 - lor 1699 _ -
tr65 - 295 ¡AtO - - tSJt - 305 tgOO - -
¡7ó6 - 30J ¡Êlt - - lE5ó - 308 tgol _ _
1761 - 322 ¡Et2 - - ¡85r - 102 l9o2 - -
t768 - 3t2 l8l3 - - 1858 - trs t9o3 - -1769- - t8t{- - t859-292 19&_ _
t?to - 28ó t8r5 - - t8ó0 - 312 t905 - -
t77t - 323 l8tó - - t8ót - 312 l9oó - -
r??2 - tl9 ¡alr - - t8ó2 - 3oo ¡90? - -lrt3 - 3ló tEtS - 333 t6ó3 - 29? t9o8 - -lt71- - l8l9- - r8ó4-3ll t909- -
l7?5 - 318 t820 - 305 l0ó5 - - ¡9¡o - -
1776 - 125 tg2l - 3ft t0óó - - tgtt - -
lr7, - 299 1822 - 29¿ l8ó7 - m7 t9l2 - -¡7t8- - lt2!- - l8ót- - t9r¡- -
rr79 - 308 tå2¡ - 296 t8ó9 - - l9l( - -
1780 - !6 1823 - - ¡8r0 - !0, t9¡t - -trsl - lrt t82ó - ¡tó ¡8r¡ - - t9l6 - -1782-302 1827- - t8t2- - l9t7- -
¡7E3 - 305 ¡828 - - 16?3 - tO2 t9t8 - -
t70¿ - 295 1829 - - ¡8?4 - l0l ¡9t9 - -¡785-325 l8l0- - 1615- - 1920- -
¡78ó - ¡¡2 tE3t - - t87ó - t09 ¡92t - -
tTat - 325 t832 - 3lE 1877 - - t932 - -
t788 - 301 ¡Atl - lo2 t878 - 30t l92t - -
ll89 - 305 t8¡4 - 298 tEr9 - lot t924 - -
¡?90 - ¡t9 l8¡5 - 298 1880 - - t925 - -
t79t - 282 l8tö - 291 lSEt - - ¡9¡ó - -
tlgz - 33q ¡81? - - lE82 - lll l92t - -lt9l - 32ó ¡6tE - ¡02 1683 - - ¡928 - -
ll91 - 297 t6l9 - 290 ¡88a - - 1929 - 3lô
lr95 - 298 ¡8¿0 - 296 ltl5 - - 1930 - l¡0
¡¡9ó - - ¡811 - 291 t8l6 - 3B l9ll - 318
1797 - - l€42 - 3¡8 ¡887 - 29t ¡9t2 - -
r79E - pt ¡8{3 - 198 IEEB - 36 ¡9¡! - -1799-3& tE¿4- - l&9- - t9¡a- -t600- - 1845-292 1890- - t93J- -
¡10¡- - rE¿ó-291 l89l- - tgló- -
1802- - t04r-¡tó t89?- - lgtr-¡09
1803- - ¡61E-tt2 ¡89!- - l9lE- -
r00¿- - tE¿g-33t 1894- - l9¡9- -

¡940 - ¡tó

Table 4.3: ANNUAL DATES oF FIRST BREAKING, FIRST PARTIAL FREEZING
AND FTRST COMPLETE FREEZING - FORT SEYERN, L76O - L94O

t760- - Ì!05- - 1850-29t ¡895
ttól - !02 1806 - - t85r - 29? 169ó
l7ó¿ - 300 ¡807 - 291 ¡852 - - t897
t?ô3 - 288 1606 - 28? t85l - 286 t898
l7ô1 - 298 1809 - 207 t854 - 285 t899
¡röt- - l8r0- - t855-285 t90o
t166 - 292 ¡8tI - - t8t6 - lc l90r
¡7ór - 285 l8t2 - - ìE57 - 291 1902
t?ó6 - 2EE IAlt - - lE58 - 3lr l90l
¡7ó9 - 2El t6t4 - - tE59 - 289 ¡90(
t710 - 762 t8l5 - - 1860 - 30ó 1905
177¡ - 299 16ló - - 166l - 291 t96
lt72 - 309 lEtT - - ¡862 - 2E7 r90r
\773 - - l8r8 - 291 t8ól - 294 ¡908
lll4 - 299 ¡0r9 - 205 1864 - 288 l9o9
t1t5 - 29A l8?0 - 289 r8ó5 - 295 l9r0
1776 - 28¡ l82t - 290 ttó6 - - t9l!
l7t, - 283 tA22 - 2î7 tE6r - 276 ¡9t2
l?78 - 288 t8zt - 207 ta68 - 292 ¡9ll
¡?79 - 298 t824 - 282 ¡6ó9 - - l9t4
t760 - 305 t6l5 - 288 l8t0 - 298 ¡9¡l
l?81 - 261 t826 - 295 187¡ - - 1916
lr82-289 t627- - 1872- - t9t7
l7l3 - 299 t828 - - lE73 - 291 l9¡8
l7E4 - 289 t829 - - ¡8¡4 - t02 l9r9
tt65 - 287 t63o - - t8t5 - 2S7 t92o
t78ó - 294 tElt - - t87ó - 26ó t92l
t?a, - 216 t8t2 - l@ l8r7 - z8t t9z2
1768 - 291 tE3r - 281 tErE - 296 t92l
¡rt9 - 2?o tgtq - 2u ¡879 - 305 t921
¡ t90 - 297 r8l5 - 282 t8E0 - - 1925
t79l - 278 l8t6 - 2?5 rSEt - - ¡926
t792 - 291 t8t7 - 2E5 l8t2 - - 1917
1793 - 767 t8t8 - 292 l8ðl - - ¡928
tr94-ztt ¡819-287 luE4- - . 1929
t795 - 2Eó 1840 - 29ó 1885 - - Ì910
lt9ó - 29t t81l - 295 ls86 - 288 l9]l
tl97 - 292 tA42 - 297 1887 - 28ö l9t?
¡798 - lot 1843 - 292 t6EE - 295 t931
1799 - 289 ¡844 - 291 t8l9 - - l9t4
t8m- - ¡845-28ó tE90- - t9!5
l00l- - La16-?69 t89¡- - t9l6
¡802- - 1847-28t t892- - l9tt
t80l- - ¡r(8-?91 ¡ô9t- - t9l8
1801- - 1849-301 1891- - 1939

l9¿0

(Jl
ts

ltóo- - t805- - tE50-t43 1895- -l?ót- - 186- - ¡85¡-129 ¡896-129
1762- - t807- - tEJ2- - tt9l-t3t
rtól - 131 lEæ - ¡(3 r!51 - t29 lEgE - -
t7ó¿ - ll9 tE09 - ¡3ó t65a - t22 ¡E99 - -
t¡6J - l¡ó tElo - ¡39 l65t - ltz t9o0 - -
l?66 - t¡9 lStt - - 1856 - t¡ó ¡90t - -
¡?ó? - t!ó ¡8r2 - ¡tt t857 - ¡4t 190¡ - -
I7óE - lX t8l3 - - t858 - 12? 1903 - -
l?ó9 - ¡22 ¡8t¿ - - ¡E59 - I27 t9O( - -
lr?o - ¡26 lSlt - 14ó l8ó0 - tto 1905 - -lrtr - lX 1816 - - l8ór - ¡{t t96 - -
¡7t2 - 150 16¡7 - - 16ó2 - t29 l9o? - -
177¡ - ¡¡ó 1618 - - ¡tó3 - t?ó ¡908 - -
¡774 - ¡¡J tEl9 - lrt ¡8ó¿ - t¡8 ¡909 - -
rtr5 - ll0 t820 - lló t865 - ¡4¿ tglo - -
t776 - t17 l82l - rtt 186ó - - ¡gtl - -tlt? - t.6 1822 - t30 l8ó? _ l¡8 l9l2 - _
l7?8 - 12ú lE2t - t¿8 t866 - - t9r3 - -
lt79 - r35 102¿ - 150 ¡Eó9 - - t9l4 - -
lr80 - ¡25 1825 - t3' 1670 - t2o r9l5 - -lrot - ttt ¡82ó - r$ I8r¡ - rl2 19¡ó - -
tt02 - ll8 l8?7 - ly t672 - - ¡9¡? - -t763-¡22 tE26- - t8?!- - ¡9t8- -
l78a - ¡32 ¡829 - - t8?a - ¡(5 t9¡9 - -
1785 - r29 ¡810 - - t875 - 130 Ì920 - -
t786 - tl5 l8J¡ - - rs7ó - ¡29 t92¡ - -lTEt-¡X l8!2- - t0t7- - tgZZ- -ll88 - ¡2ó ¡¡31 - t23 lE78 - t2¿ ¡921 - -
l7E9 - ¡¿2 ¡6! - - t879 - 131 t92L - -
1790 - t3t r8t5 - 132 t88o - ¡(t 1925 - -
l?91 - lt5 1816 - t¿l ¡E8l - - ts26 - -
ll92 - t23 t8l7 - 13¿ ¡882 - - t921 - -
l79i - t2a lEtE - l5a l08l - ¡41 ¡928 - -
179( - ltl l8l9 - ¡tt ¡E8¿ - - t929 - -l79t - t20 t840 - l¿4 1885 - - lgto - ¡28
t79ó - lt8 t84t - t38 t88ó - tt2 l91l - t23
1797 - 148 t042 - ttó ¡887 - t29 ¡9¡2 - ¡ll
¡t98 - t4l tE¿3 - t31 rl08 - ¡3t l93l - -
1799 - ty lEa4 - 135 te89 - t!2 ¡9X - -
IE@ - 143 ¡E4t - ll2 t69o - - t9t5 - -180¡- - lE4ó-123 l89r- - l9ló- -l8o2- - r8¿r-¡lt ¡892- - t9l7- -l80l- - tt48-t37 t89l- - tgtu-t29tlø- - lE¿9-ll5 tgg(- - t9!9-126

1910 - -
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Figures 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3 are graphíc representaËions of these dat.es,

whíle figures 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6 depict the daces using five year running

means.

Table 4.4 presents Ehe means, st.andard deviations and extremes

of the ice dates. The table índicates that líttle difference exists

beÈween Èhe means' sËandard deviations and extremes of the dates at the

three posts. Slightly earlier dat,es of first partial freezíng and first

complete freezíng are evident at Fort severn. This finding can in parr

be atËributed to ÍËs more northerly locatÍon on Hud.son Bay.

TABLE 4.4 MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATTONS AND EXTREMES
OF THE ICE DATES

First Partial Freezing First Complete Freezing

m*s*e*1*msel

Albany 301 8.0 282 331 313 7.7 29L 342
Eastmain 301 6.6 28L 328 319 9.9 290 348
Severn 29L 7.8 270 311 307 LL,z 282 338

*n = mean, whole period of record
s = sÈandard devÍation, whole perÍod of record

crl = earliest and latesË date, whole period of record

First Breaking

msel

L28 5"7 106 1s0
136 6.1 113 161
r32 9"6 111 I54

4"2 Validity Testing

The basis of the validity test trras presented in Chapter 3. As

mentíoned in that chapter, Èhe relative homogeneity in long-Ëer-m trends

of breaking and f.reezing dates between different locaËions nras exanined

by conparing respective dati.ng categories of ice daËes deriyed by both

this sÈudy and Moodie and Catchpole!s (1975)n The normality.qrhibited

by the ice daÈes enabl-ed a simple Pearsonls product-momenÈ correlation
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analysis to be performed on the paíred dates. The compuËed correl-ation

coefficients with Èheír respective crÍtical val-ues are presented in

mat,rÍx form in Tables 4.5r'4.6 and 4.7.

From these tables it can be seen that the data derived by this
sËudy in the different estuaríes, rdere frequently correlated at levels

well above the .02 accepËance l-evel. Further, the values produced are

usually higher than those of the previous research (Moodie and CaÈchpole,

L975). Unless this result has occurred accidentally it implíes that:

i. the envÍronmental condÍt.ions affecting freeze-up
and break-up at Èhe three posts examined are
símilar to a hígh degree;

ii. the dates derÍved from the journals are valid.

It is especially apparenË that strong relationships exíst between

dates of first complete freezing at Severn and York 1, and between daËes

of first breakíng at Albany and EasËmain, Eastmain and Moose, Eastmain

and Severn, Moose and Severn, and Severn and york 2.

0vera11 onLy 23"/" or 9 out of 39 correlations perfonned in thís

study dÍd noÈ meeË the .02 level of significance. Of these, six involved

dates of first part.ial freezing. However, these same locations exhibited

sÈrong relaÈÍonships in first complete f.reezing and first breakÍng.

Modern observations of long duration do not exisË for this study

region. AlÈhough daËes of breaking and freezing for Canadian lakes and

rívers have been recorded, dífferences in obseryaÈíon length, location

and teuporal span make dírecË comparisgns betn¡een modern dates and Èhose

generated by this study inappropriafe, IÈ is poss,f.blerhort{eyer,,Éo compare

the degree Ëo hrhich nodern daÈes frqm different locaËíons have been

correlated (Singh, L973), with correlatLon coefficienÈs produced by this

sËudy. ExaminaËion of these values indicates thaÈ there is no substantial



Albany

EaefiraLn

Severn

Moose

York 1

York 2

Churchfll

Churchtll

Table 4.5: CORRELATIoN CoEFFICIEI|TS AND CRITICAL VALUES * ( ) Ortrr FoR THE DATTNG cArEGoRy oF FrRsr PARTTAL FREEzTNc

Albany EastrnaLn

.sr (.2r)

1

2

* Crltlcal values are computed correlatfon coefflclenËs for a selected slgnlffcance level (.9g).
All trt values greater Ehan the crltl-cal value lndLcaÈe a statfsttcally slgniflcant relaÈionshlp.

Severn

.44

.36

(.21)

(.2e)

Moose York 1

.74

.59

.47

(.1e)

(.22)

(.22)

.28

.34

.33

.31

1. 2s)

(.2e)

(.38)

(.22)

York 2

.4I

.22

.45

.05

(.44)

(. :a)

(.3s)

(.zt¡

Churchl11 I

.31 (.25)

.72 (.44)

.38 (.30)

.27 (.22)

.46 (.25)

.07 (.ss)

Churchlll 2

.20 ("2e)

.16 (.32)

-.11 (.44)

.o5 (.27)

.38 (.27)

o\
O



Albany

Eastnafn

Severn

Moose

York 1

York 2

Churchlll 1

Churchfll 2

lable 4.6: CoRRELATToN coEFFrcrEr¡TS AND cRrrrcAl, VALIJES ( ) oFtrr FoR THE DATTNG cATEGoRy oF FrRsr colfpLETE FREEZTNc

Albany Eastmain Sevcrn

.ss (.21) .58 (.22)

.53 (.30)

Moose

.58 (.22)

.s5 (.30)

.47 (.2s)

York 1 york 2

.s8 (.23)

.4e (.30)

.61 (.3s)

.2r (.27)

.04 (.46)

.47 (.46'

.36 (.38)

.61 (.ss)

Churchfll I

.42 (.25)

.4O (.2e)

.42 (.29)

.64 (.2s)

.37 <.2s)

.12 (.51)

Churchill 2

.36 (.2e)

.s6 (.30)

.56 (.32)

.69 (.35)

.37 (.30)

Or
l-¡



Albany

Eastnal.n

Severn

Mooee

York I

York 2

Churchfll I

Churchill 2

Table 4.7: coRREI,AlIoN coEFFIcIENTs AND CRITICAL VALUES
'TI FoR DAÎING CATEGoRY oF FIRST BREAKTNG

Albany EasÈmain

.69 (.19)

Severn

.57 (.2r) .84 (.1-e)

.61 (.27) .6e (.2r)

.64 (.22)

Moose York 1

.25 (.2L)

.28 (.27)

.57 (.3s)

.23 (.23)

()or

York 2

.s3 (.2e)

.s6 (.3s)

.70 (.32)

.s3 (.25)

Churchlll 1

.10 (.19)

.34 (.27)

.27 (.25)

.25 (.r9)

.38 (.30)

.4r (.30)

Churchlll 2

.23 (.19)

"29 (.23)

"4r (.2s)

.08 (.le)

.28 (.23)

.38 (.42')

o\
N)
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dÍfference in Ëhe correlation values and Ëhat Èhe ice dates derived

fron historical sources appear as valid as those obtained by modern

observíng techníques.

4.3 James Bav Seríes

Uniforurly good correlaËion values r^rere prevalent between Albany,

Eastmain, and Moose, in all dating categories. The values of the

coefficients in all cases far exceeded Èhose requircd for signíficance.

This result indicated that the estuaries r^rere sufficiently alike, in

terms of the Ëemporal patterns they displayed, to justify their reducEion

Ëo a single James Bay seríes. The same did not hold true for those

estuaríes located on Hudson Bay.

îhe regional series for James Bay incorporated Ëhe following

individual years of record:

Albany I72I to L92L
EasËmain L743 to L836 and 1893 ro 1921
Moose 1736 to 1870

The discrepencies among these three periods of record prevented

the calculatíon of annual James Bay means, in each year between 1721 and

I92I, by averaging the three individual values. AdjusËments were unde

Ëo Ëhe Índividual estuary daËes based on the patterns observed during

the period L747 to L776, for which a compleËe record r'ras avaílable.

The meÈhod employed to compensate for missÍng data has been outlÍned

previously in Chapter 3.

Table 4.8 presents the mean values obËaíned for Èhe indívidual

estuaries for the years 1747 xo L776 ínclusive.
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Table 4.8 MEANS' sra¡IDARD DEVTATTONS AND EXTREMES FoR TTIE
JA}ÍES BAY POSTS

Fifst Bièâking first P¿ttial Fteezing FirSt Côrnplete Freezing

m*s*e*l*sselmsel

Albany r28 5.7 106 150 301 8.0 282 331 313 7.7 2gL 342Eastmain r27 6.1 105 r45 304 7.5 2Br 335 32r 9.1 2go 34LMoose 136 6.1 113 161 301 6.6 2Br 329 319 g.g 2go 348

*¡ = meanrL747-1776
s = standard deviatíon, L747 - L776

erl = earliest and latest date, whole period of record.

The mean daËes for the categories of first breakíng, first parÈíal

freezing and fírsÈ complete freezing for James Bay are presented in Tables

4.9, 4.10 and 4.11 respectively. Figure 4"7 portrays the trends using five-
year runnÍng means.

The general patterns exhíbited by these graphs can best be emphasízed

by observing the time span from firsÈ breaking to first partial freezing

(Figure 4.8). NoÈeworthy are the two dramatic occurrences in 1817 and

1830" These tr¡o dates represent the shortest and longest ice free seasons

respectively on record.

In--general, the trend demonstrated is one of minor fluctuatíons but

generally consistent length of season until 1801. At this poi-nË there

exists a noticeable decline endíng in approxinately 1820. This Ís fo11or¿ed

by a period of relatively uniforn average length- of s.eason, w-hich culminaÈes

in a rÍse to Èhe end of the record in 1921.

The trend beÈween 1865 and 1891 is obscured by g"pç in th-e ¡ecord.
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Table 4.9 MEAN ANNUAL DAIES OF FIRST BREâKING
oF RMR ESIITARIES, JA!ÍES BAY

L72L -
L722 - t32 r,

1723 - L32 t
L724 - L28 tt

1725 - 138 *
L726 - L42 *
1727 - I27 t1

1728 - 130 *
1729 - L23 tt

1730 - 134 *
L73L - L46 t
L732 - t37 r,

1733 - 131 *
L734 - 135 rt

L735 - 129 ).

L736 _ 150 ,r¡r

L737 - 128 *:t
1738 - lr9 **
L739 - 143 **
I74O - L47 tÌ1
I74L - 138 *¡t
L742 - 136 lt¡t
1743 - L32
L744 - I30
1745 - L37
1746 - L3I
L747 - L24
1748 - L28
L749 - L29
1750 - 135
L75t - I37
1752 - L28
1753 - L30
L754 - L29
1755 - L28
1756 - 130
L757 - 134 **
1758 - 131
1759 - 135
1760 - 133
L76t - L25
L762 - L3L
1763 - 131
L764 - 11.2 **
L765 - L20
L766 - 135
L767 - L4I
1768 - 138
1769 - 130
L770 - L28

L77L - L34
L772 - L37
L773 - L22
t774 - I24
L775 - L32
1776 - L34
1777 - L33
L778 - L24
1779 - I33
1780 - 132
t78L - L27
L782 - L26
1783 - t23
1784 - 135
L785 - L26
1786 - t22
L787 - L33
1788 - r30
1789 - 135
1790 - 130
L79l- - 126 *¡t
1792 - L27 *rt
1793 - 119
1794 - LLz
L795 - r27
1796 - 118
t797 - L43
L798 - L25
1799 - 139
1800 - 127
1801 - 121
L802 - t29
1803 - L29
1804 - 123
1805 - 116
1806 - 132
1807 - 138 't¡t
1808 - 123
1809 - r31
1810 - 121
1811 - 126
1812 - 146
1813 - 125 **
1814 - 136
1815 - 145
1816 - 138
1817 - 152
1818 - r30
1819 - 129
1820 - 118

1821 - 135
1822 -
1823 - L32
L824 - LAt
L825 - ]-32
1826 - 133
1827 - r28
L828 - I25
1829 - 133
1830 - 113
1831 - 126
1832 - 140 *!t
1833 - L27 *r,
1834 - 114 *'t
1835 - r33
1,836 - 143
L837 - 135
1838 - L49 tx
1839 - 120 ¡tlt
1840 - 140 't,t
1841 - L42 r,x
L842 - 133 **
1943 _ 139 irrr

L844 - 110 ¡trt

1945 _ 121 *¡t
1846 - 122 t*
1847 - 138 **
1848 - 726 r1r'

1849 - 141 **
1850 - 143 **
1851 - 133 **
L852 - I31 *'r
1853 - L44 tr.
1854 - 128 *'t
1855 - 130 **
1856 - 133 **
L857 - 146 'r*
1858 - 131 't*
1859 - 132 **
1860 - L32 tt1
1861 - 136 't't
]862 - 125 't't
1863 - 121 **
1864 - 130 **
1865 - I44 't*
1866 - 132 ¡t¡t

1867 -
1868 - 138 *
1869 -
1870 - tr8 *

1871 - 130 ,t

1872 - L29 r,

1873 - 132 ?t

L874 -
1875 - 135 !t

L876 -
1877 - 720 r<

L878 - 722 tt

1879 - 136 *
1880 - 135 *
1881 - 126 't
1882 -
1883 -
1884 - 133 *
1885 - 142 't
1886 - 114 *
1887 - 130 't
1888 - 135 ¡t

1889 - 127 *
1890 - 150 *
1891 - 137 *
7892 - 742 rj

1893 - 136 *
1894 - 118 **
1895 - 116 *'*
1896 - 116 *
1897 - !26 r,r.

1898 - 115 *
1899 - 115 **
1900 - 124 *
1901 - 114 ¡t*
1902 - l-23 j,*
1903 - 139 **
1904 - L29 r,*
7905 - L27 r.

1906 - L23 *r,
!907 _ 149 ¡r*
1908 - 135 *'t
1909 - 134 *'t
1910 - r13 **
1911 - 118 **
l9L2 - 135 't*
1913 - rt7 **
1914 - I29 t*
1915 - 113 **
1916 - 117 ¡t¡t

L9r7 - 133 **
1918 - 140 ,t

1919 - l-34 !t
1920 - ].25 *
1921 - 119 ¡t

Notes. 1. Dates corrected for Gregorian calendar reforr of !752 arLd
leap year.

2. Asterlsks lndicate means estinated fro¡û tno e'tuaries (**)
or one estuary (rt).
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'Table 4.10 MEA¡I AÌ{NUAI DATES OF FIRST pARrrAL FREEZING
OF RIVER EST'IJARIES, JAI,ÍES BAY

I72I - 297 r.
L722 - 3L9 t,
1723 - 3L7 t
L724 - 303 rt
L725 - 306 rc

L726 - 298 r.

t727 - 305 *
1728 - 305 't
L729 - 302 t
1730 - 315 ,t
L73l - 32I r.

1732 - 311" ¡t
L733 - 298 t
1734 - 288 "1735 - 314 ¡t

L736 - 311 *'t
L737 - 306 **
1738 _ 302 ¡r*
1739 - 317 ¡t,t
I74o - 299 r,*
l74L - 301 :t¡t
1742 - 304 ¡t*
t743 - 305
1744 - 309
L745 _ 303 :r¡r

L746 - 303 *'t
L747 - 3r7
1748 - 298
L749 - 295
L750 - 304
L75L - 299
1752 - 298
1753 - 301
1754 - 306
1755 - 294
1756 - 303 **
L757 - 303
L7s8 - 302
1759 - 303
1760 - 304
1761 - 309
L762 - 300
1763 - 297
L764 - 305
L765 - 295
1766 - 301
L767 - 307
L768 - 302
L769 - 290
t770 - 288

t77L - 304
L772 - 3L5
1773 - 310
L774 - 306
1775 - 310
1776 - 303
L777 - 294
1778 - 308
1779 - 308
1780 - 306
1781 - 307 ?r*

L782 - 296
1783 - 306
L784 - 296
1785 - 300 't't
L7g6 _ 302 rr*
L787 - 30r
1788 - 302
1789 - 299 tr.
L790 - 302
I79I - 283 **
1792 - 30s
L793 - 295 *r,
1794 - 297
1795 - 301
1796 - 314 ¡t't
1797 - 308
1798 - 3L0
1799 - 306
1800 - 313
1801 -
1902 _ 29A r.rt
L803 - 306
1804 - 304
1805 - 297
1806 - 302
1807 - 300
1808 - 293
1809 - 310
1810 - 299
rStL - 292
1812 - 304
L813 - 294
1814 - 310
1815 - 302
1816 - 313
L8t7 - 293
1818 - 314
1819 - 298
L820 - 301

'182L -
1822 - 297
1823 - 300
I82tt - 297
1925 _ 295 tt*
1826 - 300 **
L827 - 304 **
1828 - 295 tt
Lgzg _ 295 r.*
1830 - 329
1931 _ 303 *¡r
t832 - 296
1833 - 298
1834 - 294
1835 - 300
l-836 - 293
1837 - 303 **
Ig3g _ 304 *,t
1839 - 295 **
1840 - 300 ¡t?t

1941 _ 300 ,r¡r

1842 - 304 ¡t¡t
1843 - 296 t*
1844 - 299 **
1945 _ 304 ¡r*
1846 - 294 t*
L847 - 299 **
1848 - 301 ¡t*
1849 - 332 r,*
1950 _ 311 ¡r¡r

1851 - 302 u,
1852 - 300 **
1853 - 3O2 r,r,
1954 _ 309 *¡r
1855 - 302 't*
1856 - 307 **
1957 - 31L *,r
1858 - 311 ¡t¡l
1859 - 294 t,*
1860 - 313 ¡t*
1861 - 324 r.r,
1862 - 299 **
1863 - 300 *,t
1864 - 308 **
1865 - 301 *rt
1866 - 304 *:t
L867 - 309 *'t
1868 -
1869 -
1870 - 308 *

l_871 -
L872 - 293 11

1973 - 297 r<

L874 - 289 t,
1875 -
1876 - 290 tt
1877 - 300 'r1878 - 304 *
1879 - 308 *
1880 - 297 ¡t

1881 -
1882 -
1883 -
1884 -
1885 -
1886 -
1887 - 298 :t
L888 - 297 t-

1889 - 297 11

1890 -
1891 - 308 't
1892 - 309 ¡t

1893 - 305 **
1894 - 314 ¡k

1895 - 295 ri
1896 -
1897 - 308 *
1898 - 304 **
1899 - 312 ¡t*
1900 - 316 !t
1901 - 315 *
1902 - 303 ¡t¡t
1903 - 304 **
1904 - 306 **
1905 - 307 ¡t

1906 - 302 r,rt
1907 -
1908 - 310 *
1909 - 312 **
1910 - 305 ,t

1911 - 304 *
1912 - 306 *
1913 - 298 ¡t

1914 - 305 *
1915 - 3I0 ¡t*
1915 - 303 **
L9I7 - 300 rt¡t

1918 - 319 ¡t*
1919 -
lg20 _ 311 *¡r
792I - 311 *¡t
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Table 4.11 MEAN ANNUAL DATES OF FIRST COMPLETE FREEZING
oF RrvER ESI'IJÂRIES, JAMES BAY

L72L - 3t4 t
1722 - 343 t
L723 - 326 r,

L724 - 327 tt
L725 - 348 r.
L726 - 3L7 r,
1727 - 3]-9 r,

L728 - 333 r.
7729 - 322 t
I73O - 344 r1

L731 - 332 *
1732 - 324 rt

1733 - 314 ¡t

1734 - 303 ¡t

L735 - 327 r.

1736 - 331 ¡t

L737 - 32]- t
L738 - 3I7 t
L739 - 325 tr,
L740 - 313 **
17 4I _ 324 tttl
1742 - 313 **
L743 - 320
1744 - 333 **
1745 - 316 ¡t¡t
1746 - 317 rt*
t747 - 325
1748 - 3L9
1749 - 304
1750 - 318
L751 - 319
L752 - 32r
1753 - 331
1754 - 322
1755 - 309
1756 - 314 **
1757 - 315
r7s8 - 307
1759 - 313
L760 - 314
L76r - 321
L762 - 3LL
L763 - 3L2
L764 - 32r
1765 - 304 **
L766 - 323
1767 - 323
1768 - 3L9
1769 - 295 ¿.ri

1770 - 303

1771 - 330
L772 - 323
L773 - 316
L774 - 325
L775 - 322 r.rc

t776 - 3t9
L777 - 3L4
1778 - 3L9
L779 - 328
1780 - 317
L787 - 3t7
L782 - 304
1783 - 315
L784 - 298
L785 - 324
1786 - 313
1787 - 338
1788 - 307
L789 - 307 't:t
L790 - 323
L79r - 298
L792 - 323 **
L793 - 307
L7g4 _ 327 *t
1795 - 332 't'r
L796 - 3r9
1797 - 3r2
L798 - 316 ¡t't
L799 - 3r4
1800 - 321
LSOI - 322 r.
1802 - 300
1803 - 315
1804 - 317
1805 - 300 't't
1806 - 318
1807 - 314 !t't
f808 - 301 :trt
1809 - 319
1810 - 311 ¡t
ISLI - 294
1912 _ 305 *¡r
1813 - 309 ¡t,r
1814 _ 327 tttt
1815 - 305
1816 - 320
1817 - 305
1818 - 331 **
1819 - 305
1820 - 311

'L82L -
7822 - 3L0
1823 - 313
L824 - 307
1825 - 305
1826 - 318 *rt
1827 - 318 ¡trt
1828 - 322 ).*
1829 - 315
1830 - 34! *t
1831 - 309 **
1832 - 310
L833 - 312 ¡r

1834 - 299
1835 - 2L6
1836 - 304
1937 _ 317 !r?r

1g3g _ 319 ¡rrr

1839 - 324 **
1840 - 321 **
1841 - 316 *
1842 - 330 **
1843 _ 306 ,r,r

1844 - 3L2 r,j,
tg45 - 311 ,t*
L846 - 323 xrt
1847 - 309 ¡t*
1848 - 314 **
1849 - 334 *'t
1850 - 332 *'t
1951 _ 312 ,r¡r

1852 - 318 rtlt
1853 - 307 :t¡t
1854 - 314 't*
1855 - 324 rtt,
1856 - 320 *?r

1857 - 318 ¡t¡t
L858 - 322 *
1859 - 313 *¡t
1960 _ 330 ,r,r

1861 - 328 ¡t't
1862 - 316 *
1863 - 319 *
1864 - 316 ¡t

1865 -
]866 -
L867 -
1868 -
1869 -
1870 -

1871 -
1872 - 329 rt

1873 -
1874 - 324 r<

1875 -
1876 - 319 *
1877 - 376 j,
1878 - 311 :t

1879 -
1880 -
1881 -
1882 -
1883 -
1884 -
1885 -
1886 - 320 *
1887 - 304 !t
1888 - 326 ¡t

1889 - 315 *
1890 - 315 ¡t

789I - 324 rt

1892 - 327 r<

1gg3 _ 317 *,r
1894 - 320 ¡t

1895 - 321 ¡t

1896 - 317 *'t
L897 - 319 **
1898 - 323 *r,
1899 - 337 **
1900 - 321 **
1901 - 323 tr<

1902 - 323 **
1903 _ 321 ¡r*
1904 - 320 tr,
1905 _ 310 ¡r*
L906 - 322 rcx

L907 - 324 t<

1908 - 319 **
1909 - 325 *t
1910 - 320 't¡t
1911 - 310 *
I9L2 - 327 tr,
1913 - 328 't*
1914 - 316 **
Lg15 _ 323 *rt
1916 - 319 **
1917 - 317 **
1918 - 333 ¡t

1g1g _ 312 ,rrr

1920 - 317 ¡t*
L927 - 314 **
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CHAPTER V

ST]MMARY ATTD CONCLUSIONS

5.l- Surrnary

The objective of this thesis was to establish annual dates of

breakíng and freezing of river ice at selected l-ocations on Hudson

Bay, for the 1-8th, 19th and 20th cenËuries. rn att,empting to fulfill

these objectives, this study has focused on expanding spatial-1-y and

tenporally the work previously undertaken in this field by Moodie and

Catchpole (L975).

AlËhough this research ís analogous Ín many respects to thís

earlíer study, it is ínnovative ín Èhat ít derived dates for the

EasÈmain and severn estuaries, extended the Fort Albany record into

the 20Èh Century, and combined daËes from índívidual- estuaries to obtain

mean dates representative of the James Bay region.

The source material consisted of selected daily journals

maintained at the Hudsonrs Bay company posts during iËs period of

occupatÍon in canada. Although the journals r¡ere not writÈen in a

scientific manner, theÍr references and descriptions of weather and

environmenÈal phenomena span 1-ong periods of t,ime for which instrumental

measuremenÈs of climaËe are lacking.

The phenomena focused upon in this dissertation-are the breakíng

and freezing of river ice aÈ or near the Hudsonrs Bay company posts, as
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possible indicators of clímaÈíc trends. hrater provided the urobility

over long distances essential to the econom'íc occupation of tr{estern

Canada and the imporËance of water Ëransport is demonstrated by the

consistency wÍth which break-up and, f.reeze-up r¡rere described.

The use of historícal documents for climatic reconst.ruct.ions

has gaíned popularity, particularly ín light of the limited ínstrumental

data base avaílable. Caution is advised, however, on the possible short-

comings of such i.nvestigations, due t.o the weaknesses prevalenË in

historical documents and the inadequacy of meËhods for extracting the

required informaËion.

Ingram et al (1978, p. 333) have stressed "Recorded statemenËs

cannot be regarded as reliable unless it can be shornm either: (1) Èhat

the wriËer lived close in time and space to the events he purports Ëo

describe and recorded his observation either i-mmediately or within a

very short time after these events had Ëaken place or (2) thaË he had

access to first hand oral or written reports and accurately transmitted

the ínformation desired from themrr. rn this respect the Hudsonts Bay

Company post journals contain daily recordings of the pertinant events

occurring Ín and around Ëhe posts. Theír reliability thus, establishes

them as priurery canadian sources for historical ÍnvestÍgations.

Ingram et a1 (1978) also staËe Èhat the methodology selecËed be

rigorous enough to reject unsuiËable and inadequaËe material and yet

extract the maximum amounË of information from what remains. The method

selected for this sËudy, content analysis, is capable of interpreting

the desired information from a written, spoken or an artisËic medium,

using all the princíples of rhe scientific miethod. The abílity of

content analysís Ëo yield numerical data from qualitative sources further
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allows the reliabílity of the rnethod and validity of Èhe resultant

data to be Èested.

It was found, Ëhat the most rel-íable dates obtaíned were for the

dating categoríes of fírst partial freezing, first compleËe freezing and

fírst breakíng aÈ the locations where the journals were kepÈ. The oËher

dating categories and locatíons were inconsisÈent.ly and ambíguously

recorded, and thus relatively unrelíable. For this reason valídity
testing was conducted only on daËes derived for the Ëhree previously

mentioned categories, at the journal location.

Validity testing was conducted using relatíve homogeneity testing.

The dates obtained at each journal location hrere correlaÈed against the

corresponding dates at the oÈher journal locations. These dates were

also correlated with corresponding daËes obtained by Moodie and Catchpole

(1975). Finally, comparísons ü7ere made between the correlation values

obtaíned in comparisons beÈween different locations examined ín this

st.udy, and those obtaíned from modern canadian records (singh, r973).

The historical íce dates produced by Ëhis study were found to

be strongly correlated with relatively high rrt values, well above the

.02 acceptance level. Thís índicated that the environmental conditions

affecting the formation and deeay of river ice aË the three posts \^rere

similar and that the historical data were valid. only 23 percent of

correlations conducted between the hístorical ice dates produced by

this study and Moodíe and Cetchpolers research had values which did not

meet the .02 level of significance. The category of first partial

freezing accounted for 15 percent of this, while firsÈ breaking contributed

to three percent or 1 out of 39 comparisons. rt was believed thaÈ, in

most instances, these diserepancies could be attributed to spaÈial disparity.
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The sÈrongesË correlaËions beÈween all locations, for all Ëhree datíng

caËegories, hrere obËained for Ëhe estuaries of the Aibany, Eastmain and

Moose Rivers. The spaËial proxíníty of these three estuaries likely

accounted for this observation. The siurilarLty exhibited by these

dates jusÈified their reducËíon inÈo a James .Bay series.

Comparisons with modern research indicated that correlation values

generated using modern data were comparable to values obtained from

hisÈorical documenËs. rt can be stated, therefore, that the ice dates

derÍved by this study are as valid as those obtaÍned from modern

records.

rn conclusion, the ice dates arríved aÈ by this study are not

only relíabre, buË are as valid as those previously generated from

Hudsonfs Bay Company records or by modern observatíons.

NeverËheless, cerËain problems have arisen during the course

of this research. Missing data has been one of the problems of main

concern. In some years either no reference is given to Ëhe phenomena

aË all, or the journals refer only Ëo the intermediary stages, noË the

j-niËiaÈion or termínation of the processes. rn other cases, places

which cannot be located on early or present day maps are referenced.

The result has been thaÈ daËes which cannot be replaced, are omíËted.

Another concern has been that even in modern times, the recording

of ice condiÈions remains subjective. This ís of particular concern

when dealing with the Hudsonrs Bay company records, where the stages in

the formatíon and disintegration of ice cover r¡rere not rigidly defined,

and observers \^rere frequenÈly changed.

This point is accentuated in vÍer¡ of the estuaríne environmenË

upon which these observations were made. The influence of tides,
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currents and the mixing paËterns with saline r^rater can alter the

formation date of a solid Íce cover by several days. In some instances,

these factors can result in the presence of open leads throughout the

wínter (Keíth, 1959). During break-up tidal acÈion is a much less

doninant factor.

5.2 Conclusions

From this analysis the following can be concl_uded:

i. rt has been demonstrated that contenÈ anarysis is a
reliable meÈhod for deriving breaking and freezing
data from Hudsonrs Bay Company post. journals¡

ii. The dates deríved by thís study have been found. to
be as valid as those obtained by MoodÍe and catchpole
(L975) and Ëheir modern counterparÈs;

ííi. The dates of breakíng and freezíng derived by this
study provide one of Ëhe longest hisËorical record.s
of climatícally controlled phenomena in NorÈh Ameríca;

iv. The length of season between break-up and freeze-up
of the James Bay estuaries is variable, but shows
an increase in season length during the late lgth
and early 20th Centuries;

v. The length of season as evidenced by the break_up
and freeze-up dates for lakes would perhaps be better
indicators of cliurate than the daËes for rivers, due
to the rnultipliciËy of factors causing the break_up
of riverine ice. unforËunately, however, the Hudsonrs
Bay company díd not establish posts and v¡rite journals
for long periods of tíne on lakes.

5.3 Possibilíties for Further Research

rf anything is to be gleaned from this research iË is that

historical evidence is noÈ to be relegated Ëo a subsidiary role. rt
is apparent that historical evidence has a fundamental role in the

deËection of climatic changes, whfch night not othenrríse be ídentífíed.
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There is a need Èo locate, classify, and sunrmerize as much of this

information as possible.

The Hudsonr s Bay Company records provide an extensive data base

for further research, as evidenced by the number of journals, logs and

oËher documents available, and the wide variety of phenomena descríbed.

To date publications based on these records are limited and have only

utilized a small portion of the inforrnation available. Further rese.arch

examining a broad varíety of phenomena, such as wind direcÈion and

speed, Ëhermal condÍtíons, precipÍtaÈion, and sea ice, are possible and

should be pursued.

It is imperaËíve, hohrever, that when making statements about

clírnatic variabílíty, based upon archival records, the relatíonship

betr¿een Ëhe phenomenon observed and its climatic determínants be

positively established.
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